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Mv t('xt and theme arc identical and 
may-be found in Phil. 1 :17: "I am aet fo r 
the d e fe n se of the gospel." 

Th(' Apo!'.tlc Paul was ill prison at Rome. 
Twenty-nine years had ~Iipped into eter
nity since he met our Lord on the road 
to Damascus. He was still so fu ll of fiery 
zeal for the gospel that even in his chains 
and imprisonmcilt he "ccased not to warn 
cYcry one night and day with tears," as 
he had done at Epheslls (Acts 20 :3"1). 
His earnestness and faithfulness stirred 
some who had been half-hearted. to preach 
the "go speak" with marc fervor, and some, 
wishinq- to add to Paul's afflictions, were 
stirred up to tell the glad gospe l story 
in mockery and insincerity, for they knew 
that he was "se t for the defen se of the 
gospeL" But Paul rejoiced to have the 
story told, whether in sincerity or in pre
tense and mockery. 

As Palll was set for the defense of the 
gospel. so we also are set for the de
fen<;e of this same gospel. :Millions in 
our great country ha\'e demonstrated that 
they werc w ill ing to die for the defense 
of Ollr country, and the pr inciples dea r 
to eve ry true Amer ican's hear t, \Vhy 
shou ld thc followers of Chr ist be lcss will
ing to suffer and sac r ificc, and evcn to 
d ie for the defense of the gospe l, the 
1110st precious heritage ever committed to 
ma n ? 

S ince those letters of gold were placed 
on the front of th is beauti ful temple
"Church of the Fourfold Gospcl"-many 
sincere inquiries have been made. Many 
arc asking, "\Vhat j<; the Fourfold Gos
pe l ? \,vhat kind of religion is this? " 
Let me try to answer these inqui r ies, and 
let a ll the people know what this church 
sta nds fo r. 

But hdore I attempt to elucida te the 
fundamenta l doct ri nes of this ch urch , let 
me say that th is church organization ho lds 
doctrines iden ti ca l with thousands of oth
e r bodies scatt er ed all over thi s country, 
a nd in fact a ll over the world. These 
churches bear many diffe rent names, but 
always a nd everywher e put the ma in em· 
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phasis on the four great outstanding doc
trines that I am to c.xplain. 

\Ve arc not antagonlstlc to other 
churches, neither do we think we are the 
only true Christians in the world. 'vVe 
arc glad there arc so mall\· other Chris
tians who love the same Christ and the 
<;alllc Bible, and hold many of the same 
doctrines in COllllllon with us. But we be
lien that this church has a tcstimony 
that is needed in this city, and stands 
courat:'eol1.:;;ly for essential truths not held 
or emphasized by any other church in 
the city. 

Let me also remark that the beauti ful 
~e\V Testament teaching soon began to 
he obscured and then to he in part for
gotten and during Ihe Dark Ages practi
rally lost to the world. At fearful cost 
these soul-saving doctrines have gradually 
been brought back to bless mankind. John 
11u5s in Bohemia and John \Vyc1iffe in 
England died at the stake for br inging 
back some of these fo rgotten truths. Later 
came Martin Luther and his associates 

THE COMING NIGHT 

" I m ust work the work s of H im tha t scn t 
me, wh ile it is day: the n ight cometh whe n 
no man can work" (John 9:4) . 

Dea th worke th, 
L e t me work too; 

Death undoeth, 
Le t m e do. 

Bus y as dea th Iny wor k I pl,y, 
Till I rest in the rest of e ternity. 
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hringing hack the lost doctrine of justi
fication h\' faith, while Zwingle and Cal
vin in Switzerland spread ahroad a new 
Jiq-ht. Tht'll cam(' the ),lora\·ian<:. nlHl the 
Huguenots in Europe. and John \Ves!ey 
and hi .. a,,<:'ociate<; in England, emphasiz
ing the forgottcn doctrines of the work 
of the Holy S11iril in regenerating and 
<;anctifyinJ-r ' pow cr. This ft.·vival spread 
over the world and became a ble<;<;ing to 
all church('s, and gave u.:;; the },fethodist 
('burch in all of it" branchc.:;;, which in the 
heg-inning was a flame of sacred fire. Then 
came Charles G. Finne~', and later ).Ioorly 
and Booth and other God-sent leadrrs. 

In the heginning of this century, an
other forward <;tep was taken to save 
true apostolic Christianity from sinkin~ 
heneath the \\'<1\'l'<; of world line<;s, and 
apostasy from the true faith, so common 
in the<;e davs of rampant ·').fodernism" in 
its worst and most subtle forms, This 
new revi"al movcment sprilng- up in \Vales 
and in different part.:;; of the world ahout 
the same time. It is a reaction against 
the apostasy of our time.:;;, and a rt'tl1rn 
to "t\cw Testaml'nt teaching and empha
<;izing of the work of Chri<;t in the heart of 
helicnrs, and the wor k of Ihe Holy Spirit . 

Let me now take up the four main 
points of doctrine for which this church 
stands. 

First and foremost, r eal salvation from 
the penalty, powe r and pollution of s in, 
hy faith in a crucifirc\ and risen Saviour, 
who with His own blood purchased eter
nal salvation for cvcry .:;;infu l man who 
will repent of hi" sins, accept Chri'lt, he
lieve on H im and fo llow in H is footsteps 
(Luke D:3: John 1 :12. 13: 3:36: 1!ark 
8 :34). "\\'e ha\'e r('dcmption throu~h His 
blood, the fo rgivene<;s of s ins" (Eph. 1: 
7: Col. I :14). T his g lorious tr u th we 
regard as fundamental in the gospe l. and 
we are <;orry to see it g radually fa ding 
away from th e vision of some who at 
olle t ime stood fi rm fo r it. \Ve take our 
places hy the ~ide of evcn' minIs ter 
ane! church wi ll ing to stand for this es -

(Continued on P age T hi r tee n) 
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From the Pentecostal Viewpoint 

Very 
O.y 

~f lt~t of u~ are reilliling the need 
(If new showeu from heaven. Just 
as the farmer is tlependent on the 

nal\lrnl showcr~ to !>oftf'1l the ground, to 
('nahle hilll to plow and sow his seed, so 
in tlit' spiritltal we !Iced the rain from 
heavcll. Apart frOIll the coming of the 
Spirit to pr('pare the hearts for the go~
pel plow and for the implanting of the 
he:1\"("lIly !>('('{l. tlwr(' will he no harvest. 
\V(' Pt'ntecmlal p('ople arc nothin):!", apart 
frr,m Iht, I lolv ~"iril. ;\[o<t of us are 
IInlt':lnlt'd and i"worant and, left to our
'\('h'('~, we ~hould he like the di!>ciples 
\\ ho afta til{' r(,~lIrr('ction wcnt a fishing 
at their own char~e!!, and, as a result. 
loill'd all ni):!"hl ami cam{ht nothing. If 
Wl' an' to .. ('t.' the re~r;ults we long for, 
we Tl1\1~1 have a further outpou ring- of the 
Spirit. Our!; mmt he a continual crying 
10 (;od for rain in th(' time of the latter 
r;tin . '\nd in r('~poll~e to our persistent, 
importunate a~king the !>howers \"ill sure
ly come. 

Cod'. 
W ay 

\\'hen thl' aflnie~ of Jehoshaphat 
kin):!" of Judah, and Jehoram king 
of IU;'l.el, went Ollt to fight 

ag;lin!-1 110ah, the record tel ls us, "There 
\\a~ no wat{'r for the host." Jehoshaphat 
w;lIJt (>d to in<luir(' of the Lord through a 
proplwi Flisha wa~ brought, and as the 
Illimtr('[ played h(' declared, "Thus saith 
Ihc Lord, Make thi~ valley full of ditches." 
It Illllst have heen hard work digging 
tho~e Ilit('he~. but I hev went ahead and 
dug them in faith, "A~d it came to pass 
in th(' morninR. when the meat offering 
was offered, thai, hehold. there came wa
ter h~' war of Edom, and the country was 

• filled with water." The wateT came from 
an uncxpecled ~ollrce and in an unexpect
ed way. That is God's way always. And 
that walC'r lIot on Iv ~upplied the need 
of the ho~ t!! of lsrael, hut as the sun 
~hone uron ii, it lured the Moahites on 
to tlit' battk; for they thou/lht the re
Oeclioll on the water wa s blood and that 
the killF!'.!> were !>urely in conflict: A great 
destruction W:l5 the portion of Israe l's 
cllemies. 

Not :.. 
Soft J ob 

Do you want a job? The re 
i~ one to he had. You ask. 
" Is it to be an evangelist, 

hav(' great success, my name in the pa
pers, and perhaps my picture?" No. The 
joh i~ jmt one of digging ditches. We 
don't know the names of· one of those 
ditch di.'l:ge r ~ nor do we k now what any 
of thelll were like. But they swung their 
picb and u~ed their shovels faithfully, 
and bJ this means they secured refreshing 
fO.r themselves, victory for Israel, and a 
mighty defcat fo r Israel's foes. But di tch 
di~ging is hard wo rk. \Ve once heard 
Booker \\'a!>hi ngton tell of a colored man 
in the south who was out hoeing cotton 
on a very hot day. As he wiped his brow 
he remarked, "Su n am bery hot. ground 
am bery ha rd, I t'i nk de Lawd's called 

me to preach." He thought preaching 
would be a good deal softer job than the 
one he had. Don't be ambitious for the 
jol, of pr('achin,R". Thi~ ditch digging is 
~r{'at work and brings great re sults. The 
Lord ha~ ("a iled us all to this job, preach
ers and la\l1len alik('. 

A Call Some may ask, \-Vhat do you 
to Knee. 111('an hy ditch digging? We 

believe thi~ \\'ay of Kettin~ 
water i~ very milch akin to the way Elijah 
.'tot it whel1 he went to the top of Cannel 
and ca~ t him~elf down to the ca rth, put 
his face brtween hi~ kne('s. and kept it 
there until the new~ came from the serv
ant that a little cloud like a man's hand 
had ari~en out of the sea, by which token 
he kncw he had prayed the prayer of 
f"ilh for a grr'at rain. How are we go
in~ to .'t(·t the needed rain? By asking 
for it. This i~ more th an mouthing a few 
word!> wilh our lip~. Praying down th(' 
power i~ a ):!"ood deal more than utter
ing a few ,l.{lib phra~es and then quitting. 
Paul writes of "praying alway~ with all 
pra\'('r and snpplieation in the Spirit, and 
I\'atching thereunto with all perseverance." 
\\'e Penteco~ tal people know the differ
enef' bctwcen our own f{'eble prayer~ and 
tho~e of the Spirit of God moving through 
us in strong crying and tear~, and prayers 
and supplieatiolls that we know are not 
our 0\\ 11. \Ve believe that olle of the 
primarv rea!>Olls the Lord has given us 
the Holy Ghosl is, not that we may have 
a good til11e, but that we may pray in the 
I rol~' Ghost for an outpouring of God's 
Spirit, the like of which thi~ world has 
never seen. 

Full In looking up the meaning of 
Cloud . "latter rain" ill Young's Con-

cordance, we were struck by the 
filct that the original Hebrew cou ld well 
he trall~lated "gathe red rain." God has 
))C(,11 gathering rain for m, and lIe wan ts 
m to ill,tilion Him for the coming forth 
of Ifi~ infinite "gathered" resources. Some 
will ~ily, "flow call we pray in the Holy 
Ghost? Ollr lives arc very busy and 
"'e hil\'c 1I0t much time fO r prayer." 
Pleasc pardon a personal reference. W he n 
the writer first recei."ed t he Baptism of 
the Holy Ghost he was in business and 
fre(]tlelltly had to labor fourteen hours 
<t (\:1\', aud in consequence did not h .. ve 
the time for prayer that he desired. \-Vhen 
he reached his room at night he would 
be ver.\' tireci, but he felt the Lord must 
not he cheated of the time that was 
due to Him. And ~o he would get down 
by his bedside and wait upon the Lord 
TIlt" Lord has told us that they who wait' 
upon Him shall rencw their strength, th.lt 
they should mount up with wings as 
cil~le~. He found aR"ain and again that 
a~ he waited all the Lord in stillness tl,a~ 
after ten o r fifteen minutes a breeze 
would come from heaven, and his litrle 
bark would be mO\'ed out into the .. ea lms 

) ou prayer:> in the lIoly Ghost that ",."ill 
eau~e the fOUl~tain~ of the great dee;> to 
be hroken UI) and the windows of heaven 
to bl! opened. 

The 
Createat 
Need 

Rrotlwr Robert A. Brown of 
~('w York voiced the belief 
of many of us when he 5ai1 
not long ago, "\\'hat we ne~d 

is a new revival." \V(' arc made very 
COllscious of this, for there arc creep ing 
into the work of Gml many things IIl1.t 
we would nt'vcr have thought of ill the 
carly da.vs of Pentecost. A friend writes 
10 U5 from Ihe cast, making a prott'st 
a~ajnH this IICW order of thin~s. He says : 
"There is a type of Pentecostal campaign 
or meeting which I cannot find any prec
edent for in the Rible. It is a combina
tioll of e\'angdislll and worldline~s, aId 
whatevcr it is, it i~ not the narrow ,yay. 
Thi~ popular meeting- is a combination of 
evall.c:-cli~m and hi.c:-h cla~~ entertainment, 
usualh' in the form of a musical program, 
or in 'rar(' inslance~ a pageant. It draws 
the crowel. But <10('<; Ihe end justify till! 
Illean!>? The Iioly Spi rit 's central office 
is to .'tlorify je'tls. Ife takes of the thinr.-s 
of Chri~t and show'i them unt o us; He 
shows us Ihit1~~ 10 COIllC; He searche~ :he 
(\C'('p thin~s of God: I re illuminates the 
\\'orel. He i~ (Iynamite, and where there 
is dynamite there is always movemcnt. 
In the ~pir itu a l realm the Spirit pro
vides pict\lr{'s nnd 1l10Velll('nt and JOY 

anrl g:lory. Spiritual things are spiritual
ly di<;eern('d, and fleshly accessories of 
musicnl entertainments, tahleaux, reeita
tioll~. etc., lower the spi ritual tone of a 
rclig-iou~ gathering and grieve the Holy 
Spirit, who i~ a ~en~itive Person. ).Iusic 
as a Illedium or handmaid to worship is 
one thing; music as a mea ns of diver 
sion or £'ntertainm('nt is another thinq." 

How \Ye. have recently been readillg 
Revival the !>tory of the beginning of the 
Began ft"'jval of 1857-59 that swept this 

COl1lltr~' ami Great Britain and 
Ireland. "1fr.]. C. 1.amphier, a lay mi3-
~ionary in New York City, wall greatly 
burnen£'d for the salvation of souls. Al
most daily he would go alone to pra:v 
for a .c:-(,Iluine revival: and finally decided 
to il1\·it£, other~ to join him in prayer. 
He announced a wcekly prayer meeting 
10 be held every Thur~day at noon. On 
111<' first of these prayer m('etings he was 
aloll(' for thirty mintlle~, but fivc others 
join'ed him all the second half of Ihe 
hour. Til Ihis way Ihe far famed F ulton 
Slre('t Prayer Meetings be~an. Before 
long the number~ increased and it he
came a claily prayer meeling". This mt'et
ing room overflowed and simultaneuus 
meetings were held in the other amb-
10riulll!! of Ihe church building. The 
~cnts wer<> all filled, pas~ages and en
trances were blocked, and hundred ... w('re 
turned away for Jack of room. This led 
to the [ormntion of ninc other <.laily noon
day prayer meetings in New York G ' Y." 
And a~ a re~ult of these prayer meetings 
God scnt revival, and hundreds of thou
sands were ~wept inlO the kingdom. H e 
who answered prayer and sent revival 
seventy years ago, is willing to answer 
prayer and send rev iva l to-day.-S. H. F. 
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At an Unexpected Moment 

"In ~uch an hour as ye think not, the 
SOli of man comclh:' Thes(' words were 
utt<:rcel l1('arly two thou~and years al.:"O, 
allel the rlela)' of the coming of the Son 
of man has cau~cd man to decry IJis say
ing-. These worels arc jl1~t a~ true, Jiv
ing anu viril(' as they ,,-ere the' day m 
\\hich they wt're uttercd, They arc a!> 
true as the word!>, "Come unto !-Ole, all 
ye that labor and afe heavy I,tden, and 1 
will give you re!>t." ;"Ien have acted on 
thi~ invitation and found it to be true, 
and the words of the coming judgmcnt 
arc ju~t as' true. 

"TIll' Son of man cometh at an hour" 
-a limited timc-"when ye think 110t"; 
the \\'i~e~t onc miscalculate~. The 5011 

of mall wi ll come. How many hours have 
el:l\'scd ~incc Ilc said that? But the 
IlUlubt;r yt't to be is very limited. The 
majority of hours ha\'c passed, and now 
the balance is easily counted. ColuTll
bus' secllliugly hopeless voyage "itb its 
daily record, "To· day we sailed on, to
day we sailed Oil," was hrought within 
measurablc distance of a termination 
when he saw tr('es and vegetation float
ing, and land birds flying overhe:Ld, With
in a iew days land was sighted, 

The church ha!> been sai ling on day 
aft('r day, hoping and hoping against 
hOpt,. and the church's diary j~, "To-day 
we hope on, to-day we hope on." And 
whcn the church is getting weary and well 
nigh hopeless, thell the Lord allows signs 
to come on the horizon-I he taking of 
jerusalelll, the \\orld war, the readjusting 
of the territor.\' of the I~ Oll1a n Empire. 
the fig tree and all the tree _~ budding, the 
jews and all the dormant nations coming 
iuto political life, the religious and social 
signs. All these on the ocean of life 
indicate that the desired haven is nigh, 
the promised land is about to come into 
"ic\\'. '\l1d above all will be the wonderful 
appearing of the Son of man to take un
to Ilimseli His own. 

"In such an hour as ye think not." 
;"lan's thinking, yes, e\"en redeemed man. 
is to have a rude shock. The majority 
of prcmillcnnialists are putting forward 
into the future the hour when He shall 
come. Their actions he lie their theories, 
teachings and writings. The imminence 
of Christ's coming taught by many teach
ers and preachers is in many ca<;es not 
really helievcd. 

The prophete~s Alina believed that she 
would ~ce the Lord's anointed. She knew 
that aiter Hi s birth He would be pre
sented in the temple for circumcision, and 
she madc sure that she would see Him, 
by tAki ng up her rel idence in the temple, 
She did not go out, but stayed at her 
po~t so that :.he cou ld not miss Him. 
Day after day watching the stream of 
babes presented for circumc ision. sud~ 
dcnly the monotony halted, and the ONE 
babe. prophesied for thousands of years, 
is brought into the temple. 

Simeon alld Anna 5imultaneously knew 
the Ihlle, Thev kne\\ lie wa~ God'~ 
~al\"ati(1n. The 'Bahe hegins His new 
hfc. thc~ ('!HI their~, prior to commenc
ing their n('\\' and ('ndle~~ life, So if we 
;Ire \\"atchin~. the appearin~ of the Son 
of man in h('a\'Cn will be the siQ"n of 
our exodus; and with SimelHI we shall say. 
"Lord, now Ictt('st Thou Thy servant de· 
part in IIt'are, for mine eyes have seen 
Thy salvation." 

MODERN FASH lONS 
~onH" ~"I'ars avo Dr. T. Oe"'itt Talmage 

uttered the followin(!' warning. "I am told 
that th('r{' i" a fa~hion about to come in 
upon us that is shocking to all right
eoumes~. I charge Chri!>tian women, nei
ther h~' ~tYk of nrc"!" nor adju~tment of 
appard. to h('com(' admini!>trative of evil. 
Perhap~ nonc ('l~e will dare to tell you, 
~o I will tell "ou that there arc mult i
tlldc~ of Ill('n \\:ho owe their eternal dam
natioll to th(' boldness of women 's attire, 
Show m(' till' fa~hioll plates of any age 
III:t\\"('('11 this :l.ml the time of Loui!> XVT 
of Fr:lnce an<1 H enry VITI of England, 
ancl 1 \\-ill \('11 you the type of morals or 
irnmQrals of that a(!'e or that year. No 
('xc('ption to it. "Modest apparel means 
a ril:!"hteolls pcople. Immodest apparel 
ll1('an~ a contaminated and depraved so
ciety." 

\Vhat would Dr. Talmage say if he 
w('rc a live to-day? 

<rIft 1I,ntrron1nl lEnangrl 
. -\n FVlnl("rlic:al and Mi8~ionar,. Pll~r. 

ad"ocu,nll Sall'lltion, Holy Living, Di
vi"r H.,.ling. thr Soon CCiminq of ou~ 
l...o~d J~'''s C1lTi~t. and thr R~crp(ion 
of the Bo_ly Spirit as He was orig, 
inally ~rr~"'cd on thr Day of Pentr· 
CO,t (Act! 2:~). 
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Page Three 

S PURNING FORG IV ENESS 
In a recent conf('rcnce for race bet

tl"fIlll"llt thc following" statement is at
tribulnl to nr. \ifr('d SCUll \V.arlhin, 
I'rtSi~kllt of till:" Xational A~~ociation of 
.-\nlt-ri(·an Ph\"sician ! "It i ... Tlt'Cl'~~ary to 
sht'd til(" ()Id rcligiou~ ideals, ~upersti
tion~, and faiths. The doctrine of the 
fon.:in·l1e", of ~il1s has (\OI1C more harm 
hi(,ln"ifall~ than ;I1H·thing el~e." '''t' certainl\' difT('r with th(' learned 
(Ionor, for w~ kllow that hundreds of 
thou,andi can \\itn~'s~ to the fact that 
"I,:"(l'lIilH'~S i~ profitable unto all things" 

;u1l1 th('rc can he no godliness lIllti l our 
~in~ :In' I>ln\le(\ Ollt· ,"ha\·inJ.: promi~e of 
thc lif(' that 11('\\' i~, and of that which 
i~ 10 come TIlt' knowlcdR"e of sin~ 
f(lr~iv('n is a F!'r('at bles~inF!' now, and 
it will he a SOllrce of JOY throughout 
all ct('rnit~·. Mor('over, we ~hall never 
forgct wh3t it cost thc Lord je~lIs to put 
awav our ~ill!>. His five wound~ will 
('\"l'r n'lI1ind U~ of that cost. It will be 
a sorn' 1Il0nl('llt for those who !lpurn the 
doctrin(' of thc forgi\'('nes!> of !>in!> when 
thc~' appear hefor(' the judgment of the 
J,!"r('at white Ihrone, 

A WOMAN MINISTER WHO 
SMOKES! 

~Ii~~ Maude Royden, olltsicle tllc wom
cn of th(' Booth familv, is perhap!> most 
"irlt'h' known H a gifted woman in the 
pulpit, eloquent a!> an expon('nt of '\0-

c:llkel liberal Christianitv, and has long 
hl'C'n known a" ""ch. She ha~ r('cently 
cOllie again to our shore!>, at1(1 hecause 
nf h('r bcautiful advcnture alllong the 
n('erh' of I.ondon. had been ~ecurcd by 
~oml: miscionarr group to ac\rlress Ihem 
whil(' 011 this side of the wat('r~. I",:i
rkntall.\·, the!>e t1li~sionarv l a(lie~ made 
two intcresting discoverie!'l-fir~t, that 
),1 i<;~ Royd('n u~e~ cigarettes, and second, 
that 'fiss Roy<i('n arh'ocatt'~ cOIllIl:lnion
ate marria'l:c!>. I I is all a pathetic picture 
of the ('fTect~ of removing the ancient 
laT1(lmarks which the fathers establish cd . 
\\'hen th(' doctrine of the manncr of the 
In carnation was before the public a couple 
of }l'ar~ a'!o, 1fis~ Royden wrote very 
b(,<tutifully about th~' arguments and senti
lIlellt~ in favor of th(' doctrine of the Vir
g"in Birth, and th(' vcr.\' persuasive rC(l!>oll$ 
for 110t rcceiving- or helieving it. Thus she 
set forth tWQ \'iew~, in favor of and against 
accepting the Bible's clear declaration 
of how the \Von! \J{,C<lme fle~h. If the 
Book i~ uncertain. "hv 110t "companion
ate marriages" or allv other devices to 
intcnsih' appetite in - il <; wilci hilarity? 
\\'hy not smoke cigarettes? It may be 
addec\ that since her arrival, Miss Royden 
has <Iellied that ~h(" is an advocate of com
panionate marriages. Our main critic ism 
of her i~ not th at ~he smokes cigarettcs, 
but thaI hcr me~~ag(' i~ so far removed 
from that of the Kcw Testament. After 
all, the real value of any min is ter hinge5 
on the me~saq(' proclaimed , and such 
knowlcdRC of "Mi~~ Roydcn's message as 
we I)O~~(,"S con"incc~ u~ thai Mis~ Roy
den's messagc contains little that is d is
tincti\"c o f evangelical Christianity,-The 
Pn"!>hyterian, 

"Idolatry is worshiping anything or 
allY one instead of God." 
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Remarkable Revivals In China 
By Geor ge T. B. Davi. 

S('n~ral ll1"nlh~ ago Clllllmunism was 
swcellinj{ over China like a tidal wave. The 
Il1()H'lllenl WilS accolllpanied with intcnse 
Ilcrsl'Ctllinn of the Chri~lians . desecration of 
churches, and lootitlJ{ of mission property. 

Tn-Ilay a chang-c i." takinJ.!" Illace. The 
onward ~wn'p of cP!1lmllllism bas becn 
cll(:rkl'd, ane! in SIlIlW pla('('s the communists 
instl"a<i of tlw Cllri~tians arc in hiding. Thc 
npP"5ition tn ('(lnlnItHli~m by the Chinese 
!I<'''pll' has inrrt'awe! \"{"ry much during the 
pa~t fl'w IIl'Jfllh~. This is the Lord's doing 
in answtr In lilt' cry of II is childrcn in many 
lands. It i~ a ~triking testimony to the 
1)(lwer of IIl1it(',1 inlt"r('('~sion But a great 
volull1c of I)('"r~istent hdieving interccssion 
i~ still 11('('(11'11 to make the victory complete. 

While till' ;1I1ti·Chri~tian ag-itation is still 
~trong, }"l"t it i" perceptibly decreasing-, and 
in one pbce at least has ceased entirely. 

~Ir. Hermann Becker, of Yuanchow, 
] lunan, tells (,f Iht, miraculou!> manne:- 111 

which (;pd answered prayer in their city. 
j Ie write~: 

;'"1"11(: stwlenls forced the p('ople into a 
biA parade. They w<tnled to take some of 
our hdpers and (hri~lians :md dri\'e them 
thi"Ough the strcets. The Chrzst ians <lecided 
Illal if ther ~hrmld take one of them, they 
would ring: thc large bell and all the Chris
tiam \\"ould go with Ihose bound. I also 
offered II) ~o with theill. The whole city 
hccame nervous. \Ve had a day of prayer 
and fa~tinl!:. The parade was very big, but, 
e)let·PI for ~<)j!le cry inA" against us, they did 
n"thlll,l!. 

"On the I')th the\' wanted to have a big 
lantern parade, and after that to destroy 
our chaJl('l. \\'c Ilrayed much. Just when 
the parade started. a big thunder storm 
came and all had tn flce. It was the Lord! 
011 thc 20lh w(, !oItill had rain, so Ihey began 
the paradl' ill the evening of Ihe 21st. 

"\\'c wcmdered how the Lord would in
!ern:ne this tilllc. .\bout fifteen minutes 
after the parade slarted fire broke out in 
the hou~e of the General. The soldiers 
dmve the p('ople home with rifles and knives. 
Some were killcd and wounded. We arc 
nnw caring for some of the severely wound
ed men. All the anti-Christian movement 
has gOlle. The people are as friendly as 
ever. It \"as a real miracle. No one could 
ha\"e forcsi,.'Cn such a change." 

Mr. Decker has applied for 13,000 copies 
of the New Testament for distribution in 
his di .. trict OI1C thou .. and Testaments have 
already been forwarded. ~I r. Becker writes: 

"We arc waiting and longing for the 
l'<ew Testaments. The whole church is 
praying for the distribution of them." 

In a glm iom manner the blcssing of God 
is resting upon the nation-wide distribution 
of New Tcstaments in China. T he Chinese 
pa~tor .. and e\·ang-eli.,ts and workers are co
opcrating most heartily and enthusiastically in 
the pre~en tation of Pockct Testaments to 
Chr i stian~ and imluirers to build them up 

in the faith. ami to the unsavcd to Icad them 
more into a knflwlcdg-e of the truth 

1)r. j'lnathan (;qforth. who has probably 
been more ~raciollsly used than any other 
missionary in China in re\'ival mceting .. , tells 
bow he gives the Testaments to those who 
make pnJi"('s'ii()1I of their faith in Christ in 
hi .. medjnl!~. lie \\'riH's of the readiness 
of hllsine~~ lIlen and other~ to receive and 
read the Word of God. I Ie :l~ks fCJr a COI1-
si~nml'n! of 8,000 or IO.(I()O Testaments for 
me in hi~ new field of lahor in S;o:cpingkai, 
).Ianchuria. 

,\ Chintse pastor in Shantung Ilrovince 
write .. to ex"rc,~ thl' /-!ratitude of 7.000 
church lTlemht;rs for the bonks al ready re
ceived, and rClll1C~h a iurlher supply of 
J.()(Xl COI)it's. lit: says. 

"This )"t"ar I have been appointed leader 
in a r(:\'ival llIon:ment and hare visited all 
the churchcs in this district. I received 
2.0IXl Testaments which ha\e already been 
given out. Bm matly I1IMe are needed. 
Letters beL.:"~ing- for COpil'S come daily with
out a break. I heg that you will quickly 
send me 3,000 COllies. 

"From the timc we received the books 
the helic\'crs have made f!reat advancc in 
studying the SCril)ture!;. Those who for
merly had no Testaments !lOW have one. 
Those ju~t bcginning- to learn the doctrine 
are more 1e:llou ... and ha\'e already become 
belie\·ers. The g-ift oj the Scriptures has 
greatly influenced and confirmed their faith. 
They arc mutually encQuraged to ~carch thc 
Scriptures to the great benefit of the 
church." 

One of the most touching requests for 
Testament!'; has come f rOIll ).1 r. H wang, a 
Chinese Christian· e\'idemly a pastor-who 
has recelltly contracted lcpro .. y, and is now 
in a ICJ>cr colony in Fukien province. He 
write!'; : 

"~Iy gratitude in rt'Cciving- your letter was 
greater than J call express in words; and 
to know that yOll look on all countries as 
one family, and all the I>C01J1c as blood 
brothers. This is what is spoken of as 
'Iovin~ others as one's self.' 

"All in this infirmary arc lepers ;"tnd have 
never been able to hear God's gospel. They 
dan:: not ~o to the different k i lls for fear 
of infecting others. In 1900 1 went to the 
SOlllh .seas to preach. This year at the 
a~e of 69 l have contracted this discase. 
\Vhen I came to Ihis infirmary r gathered 
my brethrcn together to wor~hip God. 
).fost of them are IlOOr and unable to buy 
Testaments. I he:l.f that \'our honorable 
society is giving away Testaments. I am 
pleased beynnd measure. r write first to 
ask for Testaments, and second to thank 
you 

The last sentence of }'fr. H wang's let
ter reminds one of the lepcr in the Bible 
who returned to give thanks. \Ve arc gladly 
selldill~ him a comig-lHllell! of the life-giv
ing little book~. 

Just as the Lord ha .. so man'clouslr an-
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swercd prayer, and ha~ raised up forces to 
opP' ,~e allil put down cotl1tl1l1l1i~m in China; 
~o in alh\rer to the united p;ayers oi II is 
children in many lal1lk ! Ie ran ~end a 
mi~lllr ~pirilUal awaktnin~ swe("l,inJt o\"er 
Olina. .\Ireadv rel1larkabk revivals have 
occurred in certain places. In t\\"o districts 
at least the outp ... urin~s of thl' Spirit ha"e 
been largely along" the lincs of the Welsh 
re\·i\·a1. ~[r .. \. ). ~llIith n'ccntly sent an 
account of how the rC\"I\';l1 beg:an in Tam
in~fu in Cllihli 1,wvince. J Ie said: 

"The !llis~ionaries had Iwen Ilraying for 
some time. and the Chin{'~C also, that God 
would .. end a re\"i\'al in lJ is own way and in 
His O\\'n time. \\'c had rea ... ed to pray for 
more mi~sionarics and more mOTley, but we 
were praying- for a sl,iritnal rl!vival. E.\"ery
thing else was sccolldary. \\'e also got to 
the piace where we ~aid, 'Lord, ~cnd a re
vival; no matter in \\·hat lIlis~ion, no matter 
in what prO\'ince (lr ~tation. just so a lIoly 
Ghost revi\'al is starll'(l.' 

"\\'e were grcatly encouraged III our 
praying as we recein'(l lettcrs (wm Amer
ica. and from other parts of China, telling 
how the Lord was la\"ing- it upon their hearts 
to pray for a reviv;a'I, and of the faith they 
had in God for a rcvi\·al. \ letter from a 
friend at T'eng- 1 bien, Shantung, said, 
'Some d:IY there is Jtoing to I>c the greatest 
revival in thc world hert· in China, and we 
cannot get n·ady too SMIl. I lis day is c()m
ing.' \\'e gave praycr the pre-eminence. The 
best hours of the day and night wcrl! spellt 
in prayer. 

"(;od has wrought far bcyond Ollr fond
est expectatiom. 1 f anybody would have 
told liS Ii\"(' months a~o what would take 
place amoTl~ the Chine~c and foreigners we 
would not ha\'e believed it. Some of the 
missionaries would be called out of bed at 
two o'clock in the morning: to pray. After 
the burden of prayer had rcsted upon our 
hearts for a nUlliber of weeks, the burden 
also came upon Ihl' Chil1e~e. They would 
get up at midnight, and weep and Ilray for 
the lost. They \\"oul(1 get up early in the 
morning in the dark and cold and pray for 
a revival. 

"Thousand5 of cnnfession.. have been 
madc. Our hest workers confes~ed to hav
ing sins in their lives. ,\11 kind~ of con
fessions ha\'e been made. Restitution was 
made to the extent of hundred~ of dollars. 
There \\'as little preaching donc. People 
would gel up and quote a Scripture verse, 
then comment on it. Others would testify 
or tell of sOllie experience and peoilic would 
come to the altar of prayer. Such pray
ing, and such J::"odly sorrow for ~in, I have 
nC\'er witnessed in all my life. I knew that 
God had the I)()wer to work in such a mar
velous way, bllt I had not expected it at 
this time nor to such a large extent." 

Surcl)' not only in China but in the home
lands as wen glorious revivals can be brought 
to pass if prayer is given the pre-eminent 
place. Charles G. Finney declared. "You 
ean have a revival an)'where if you will pay 
the price." They paid the price in Chin:!.; 
and the fire fcll from heaven. 

Almost simultaneously with the revival 
in Taming-iu district, an equal or even more 
remarkable outpouring of God's Spirit took 
place in the Chao Chen district, across Ihe 
border in Shantung p!"Oyince. }.! r. L. C. 
Osborn recently sent me an account cf how 
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the church was tra!l~Iorll\ed whcn the flood 
gates of heaH.;n were oJx:ned. 1 Ie ~aid: 

"~illce the n.:\il·al hq.:an the Chinese have 
shouldered resl>on~ibility as never before. 
.\ large I,art of the Wllrk that we have here
tofore carried has l>ccn ~hi£tt.:d t() the shoul
der~ of the ChiIW~l'. We will give ourselves 
tn I'rayer. and. the pn·aching of Ihe \\'ord. 
Prai~c Iht· I...(,rd' 

"I t '\ a~ such a ble~~ing- to M'e open Bibles 
all OH-r the hou"~'. S"I\IC nf the SUIS COII
fes~ed werc a~ follows: .\ young man was 
so (kcein:d by thc dt·\i[ Ihat he intcnded 
to munler his \\holl' family, ,lll(l then to 
commit :micide. \I\olht'r stoic O\'t'r $300.00 
worth l,f narc()tic~. Still anqlhl'r defraudcd 
a fritnd out of ~WO.OO. Olle church !llem
lll·r. bciore clln\"l~r~i"ll. POi"()IlCd 1\\'1) ot hi:. 
Ill"ighbur's C"W~. anuther c"nfcss('d to 
~h<)Oli ll ;; a man. 

'". \ IltlmlX'r uf worker, c"nic~sl·d 10 di,.
ll<>lw~t.\· in gil·in:.: "ut iamine rclici lIIoney, 
and in handling uf mission Illl>lWV ,\dul
t~'ry, h()~r"willg things, and rcfll",ing to re· 
IUnl sauw. deceitfuhless of nil descriJllion~, 
w"I"~hiping idols after ht'il1!{ in church ~e\" 

nOll ~"("ah. \\tn: 'LlIlonj."! otlwr sins. ;"[any 
t·,mks.,t·d to hrt'akillg: .1t! of (;011'$ c<>mmaml
llIl·nH. wide in il~ w,)nt f{lrm, I,,\,c ot" selL 
C',H·tllllsm·"s, yt':II'S (')i hatred toward the 
nli" .. i"11al"it"~. ~tt:J.lin!!. I'mg grud~~·s where 
I'{'''pk had n,)1 ~p(lkel1 for yt·ilr~. the taking: 
of rn·tnge. mistn'atnll"lH of par~·nts. and 
many otln-r sins 

"The rel·i,·al spread to Ihe outstations 
al1(\ 'lhO!1c familil's \\er~' united allll n.:con· 
ciled to l·ach otlwl". One Sunday there werc 
ol'er one hU!ldn'd 'in'ker, at the altar of 
1l1en:),. Practicaity at! .Ii thc~C" '\'cre I)(..'{J
pIe "hn had heard cOlhidemhlc Ilrl'achillg' 
part·nts. rclati,'cs aTld fri(,l1c1s of the Chri~· 
tian~. On this day therc was lIIud, wcq)
ing and pcoplc dl""oIJIM.·d to thei r knees all 
OH:r the hOll~C confe~sillg thtir ~ill~. Dis
missed church member" were pra)'ing" for 
Ilwrcy, and thosc for whom w(' had given 
lip h(1pe werc mig'htily revivcd. People calllc 
in for many miles around. God \\"a~ in ottr 
mi(lst. \\'c shall Ilever forget it. But if 
Jt.'su~ tarries and wc arc IWrtnitted to re
turn to onr ,,·ork. we bt'lie\'c we shalt sce 
the '!-:,rcater thinl!~.' 

"Fi\'e person" po%c~scd with demons were 
dcJi\'ered during: the three wet·ks. The en
elllY '\'a~ unmually bus}" bul the Lord got 
the "ictory in every casco l)raise liim ! 
~OIl\C \\·ho were undcr deeJl COllyictioll ran 
away from the llIectillg~, but (~od followed 
them amI they rtltll"1lcd, <1111.1 in sackcloth 
and ashes hitterly c(j[dt'sscd their sill~. 

"The l\i~ht before j,ur party left head
(Iuartl'r~ for Ti ... nt~in being ordered out by 
Ihc .\meriean C!ln~l1l, we h;1(\ a communion 
~cn'iec \·;ith the Chille~c which \\":1" iollowed 
h> prayer and t ... . ,tiTll,Jt1y. The Chinc~1.' said; 
:It m~'d to he you n:i~~ionaries aud we 
Chill(·~l·. but now WI.' arc "lIC Praise God !'. 

'"Hdl)rc this re\·jv;"\1 bc~~an thc beJlefit of 
tithing W3.~ !lC\"Cr und<'r~tood by many, but 
11(]\\' some are havill.:.! to make IIJl fO~\'ears 
of b:ICk tithing", and tithing in general is a 
joy. Others ,,·ho ha\'e neyer tithed arc 
pf()Jlli"in)!" to do so. 

"\\,hat God has (hlle He can do again! 
\\'h"t lie ha5 dnllC iu OIiC Illacc lIe C<1.11 do 
ill all place." thcrefore Itt U~ pray and be
lil'\'c for a mighty rcvi" al." 

It mar be true that we are 011 Ihe eve of 
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an era of unp;lrallded ~1)iriILlal pru~rc~s in 
China. A tlIis~it>nar .... wnle~ fnom Ilong 
h:nnA" that tlw kading nati\'e l"\'angdi~t of 
~!ltLth China n'ct!!lly ~aid; "There will be 
100,000 IlIOI"(' Chri~lians in China two years 
from ""w than there are at Ilre5cm." 

Each onc whO) n':lds the'l' Imc~ can have 
[) (Idinit~· ~h.1re in helping to hring In I)a~s 

a grt'at ~I'irlllla\ awakening in China. \\"ill 
)"0\1 no,l join with the (,Ihel" tholl,..1.nds in 
d'lif~·. torSi.a"lIt. /'cfir.·ju(1 tray.., fnr;\ mighty 
outp<oulinj oi (""I'" ~pirit in thi~ di~trc~~ed 
land. 

The l·hi,le:.t pa:.t')r~ arc di~tributin!! 
among: tht"ir I'l'npk mall) th"II'aJ\d~ oj 
"raYl' C:Lnl~ askill~ them t" ~p,:n,1 a f.-;, 
mi'lII!,',( /t liI\' in earnc~t illt~·r(ession. \\'ill 
YC'II I:·,t ,l·t alla:t :t li\lll- tlln. tlail.\· or 
"p~'clal prayt'r Ihat a righte, 'U' g. ,\'l'rnm '111 

ma~ ~l)('('(lily b~' l·s:ahli~hl·j1. amI that PC;!. e 
may I,rt:\ail. i"r Ilw mh~i"llan('s alld 
Chinc:>\.: Chri~tian~: in!"" Ihc milli,,1h oi UtI 

~a\"ed; i"r thl! nati"n·widt di~trih\lti'·n oj 
::\cw Testaml'm~: and inr an t'ra 01 UIl· 
parallelcd ~pirilUal progre~~' 
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Dr \\'ii1H"rfj,rn' ~ tllt'reu a 1l1l'~lb"r c, 
u~ with him ;,t hi~ huUil' in a 'I'inlual 
r\·lre.1t '\!H'n I was a ~'{lun!; mall .. \m')Il~ 
Iho~\' in the group Wl·rt· ;1 nl1mhl'r ot 
IIIL11i,tn, "j "h"1Ii I \\'L~ (l1:C \h"lI: 
four o'clock in tht.: aitl'fl10011 (>1 Pill (\ay. 
~rr. \\"ilbl·riorn· ~atIH·rl·d II' ;11\ t"!~l·tlll·r 
in his ,Iudy. He fa[kd in)" tntimemin. 
;Inrl ~t)ItH' "i Lh explained h(1\\ we had 
IU'lp to gin' lip thi, or that ,in. and hclw 
wc gal(' Christ the key to till' dnor of our 
Iwarts, \\"c' \\"l"re proCl'cding alonR" thaI 
lil)~' oi h"timo1lY '''ll'll an old lHillisltr ~(,t 
liP and qid Ihat i(,r him rt"ligion wa~ 

not j.!i,·int up thin~s, but taking ~olllething 
in. It \\a~ appropriating Ihe very liil' 
and natUrt' c,i our Lord. \\'1,' ,wre thrilled 
as l\l' li,lellcd to him. :Ind :\Ir. \\'ilber
iorn' said, "Ilow ,lid you COlllt inI(J this 
c'xW'rit'llc\';' . 

I £t, n·plie·u that Ill' was a man of 
iraq'ibk di"l)\')sition and had /-:"ft'at difii 
culty "ith hi~ tt"1Tlp~·r. One day he \\"a~ 
tryinR" to inlnot tht· dlildn'n in SlInday 
~t"!H)()1 II ho \I\'rt anxi(ll1' to brt'ak a\\a~ 

,,!HI play ill 111<" ht:llltiil1l sunshinl' out
~idt' anc! l\l·rt· thinking- "t'ry little (Ii thc 
k~,,'n (lr tl1(·ir tl';(chl'r~. !-Il' was in dan
j.!er of I((~ing" his temper. Ill' said, when h(· 
~;)\\" till' l.()nl Jr~lIs qanciing t!H·rr. lie 
.~aid, "Lord J(,.,m. Thy patil'nn', pka~t." 
and the Saviour dropped a large lump of 
patit"lH'c into his heart so that IIc c{)uld 
han' l)(Orll(' with twi~"e a~ many I){,ist"rous 
hoy" ami girls as therc wt'rc befort' hint. 
".\nd ~ll the L("lrd is a\way~ with me wht'n 
the h'ml'ler C(.nl6. Ii it i .. a tt'mptatio!l 
10 impurity, I cr~' out. 'Thy purit)". Lord.' 
Ii it i~ a tentptation to pride. [ ~ay 'Dear 
Lurd, t:"ile mc Thy hUUlility.' and to what
cn-r sin ! ant tl·mpt..:d, I (tLnt to the Lord 
Chri~t and j.!l't lhe oPJl(lsitc gral'C fmm 
that to which til..: el'il one i~ tempting 
Illl'. and I think the dnil is getli ng pn·tty 
si('k of tenl\;ting me." 

That man gave us something- differ~'I;l 
til think ah"lIt-he made us "ec t11at 
whereas Wl' had lost all in .\(1",,111 . \"e 
havc g:ot all back again in our Lord J..:~IIS 

Christ. 
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~Ir. \\'ilhnforn' ~aid. "\\·t· can't ~o any 
high('r to· nh.:ht than thi ... climax," and he 
sllggt·stl·d Ihat we ~hot:l(1 all retire Itl our 
f{)('1I1S tn l1wditall' alit! Ilray "n'r what 
wt' had hl·art!. 

Thc lI('xt nlorning I \,:t~ tIl\' fIr I I\,)\\n 
Cit hreakfast. and '5 ~oo" :,5 \1 r. \\"illJt"r· 
iOf("e c .• lilt· in Ill' 5;:lic\, '\It')"l'r. whdt (lid 
you think of that 

[ n'pli ... !!. "I think it will alter my en
tirl' liit· that it will l11al.;e IO~' t-!('t IrC>lll 
Chri~t h 'rt" litt"r (ll:el \Illirh will makl' Ille 
III ,re than a (·,nltlul·n,r" 

J EWS STUDY ING NE W T ESTAM E NT 
\ cia' of ~'il'lIItTII :ldult J('w . who are 

1Ill"1:T1"r lOt Bihil- da~~ II; I.nll\! I.hurl, 
In\(' h. '-:Ull an nn.:anizt·d "tud\' 01 th~ 
\\'w Tl'q: rueLt nr. I-lac l.aIHlm:III, tl~c 
rah')i in Ch-,rl.!l' of thi ... conl:rrcjO!ation, ~,1\"<;, 
""'his i .. til{' fir~t timl"' :l c1a~~ in tht, Bi
hI.- ~cllOol of :l rdorm('d congft'~ation 
ha, ~'H'r "noll-Ii it~df to the cxdu ... ive 
!c:It'hing oj the :'\"l'\' Tl'''\amcn\. Thr 
ti~TH' lias \'0111(' when the }.:ew Tt'~t;lm(,llt 
sll<'II1,\ nn 101l).:er hl' ;1 do~c(1 hook to 
Ill{' r\"l\~." I.t·t II" prav that when thr)' 
n'ld til\' r,n~pd ~torr and ~\I("h pa~!>age~ 

L<; ,\\"1 :-\:.1(1 ,~5 tht·\' may have a f(',·rla· 
t1l tI Jesu' I' tht·ir promiscd \It'~" 

BETTER THAN BEING A 
MILLIONAIRE 

\t !l1\' tiJllt' of the funeral of Jerr.v 
~Ic\ult·v. a "hahhy-lookin~ a.c-ed man 
a!'pt''Ir("d, ,ppro;tcht'(1 two me!! standilll: 
Iwar an cnlr:lllcr to the Tahcrnacle and 
asked. as he took off hi~ tall hattere'l 
hat and felt in it with tremblins::- fin'!cr~, 
if they would take the little bUTlch of 
whitl' flowcrs allli ha\'(' them placed on 
Jl"rry'~ cnffin. "\!ld when the\" drop 'em 
with the n·q, thOlu:-h thcy ain't no great 
~hakc<' hr added, with an apoloRetic 
look. ''.It.'rr\'. who was IIlV friend. '1\ 
kll""." anrl his \'oice trc:mhh·d: " he'll 
know tlu'~' com(' from 01,1 JOl' rhapp~·." 
Th· lilt!,· hUllch of whitc nOW('fS wa~ 

k'n!.!; I'l""ht'!"nd h\' ;" I r~. ;..rc!\ulc\·. "\Vh('n 
J'1Il to cli .. '," Jl"rr·.v had ~a i d. "and it may 
not hr ltwt:', T want to die on IlIV knc("~, 
pr'lyinl.!" fer \(,q souls I wnuld rather 
~OIT1l" I'nor ~oul that T \\"a~ thc means 
(If lea(\inJ.{ to the Lord would put one 
little rnq' on my /lfa,·c than have the 
\n'ah!: of a millionaire." 

VICTORY AT SAND SPRINGS 
Pastor Clarcnn' Franks writ('~ from 

Sand Springs. Ok la.' "LaH October T 
cam(' to thi~ church which had hecn with~ 
out a plac(' to \\"or~hip or a pa~tor for 
two years. Oec('mhcr II th we dedic:l. t('(\ 
Ollr ncw 40x50 building, practica ll y paid 
fnr. \\"cdne~d:lY after Christmas, Rut h 
Thomp"on and party bcgan a 21 clayS' 
lIll'cting resulting in 42 savcd and 7 bap
ti..:cd wilh thc Holy Ghost. A Latter 
Day Saint was ":Iwc\ amI a Raptist Sun
day ~ehool tcadwr rc('ei"ed the Rapt ism, 
.\ 9-ycar-old boy feels he is ('a iled to 
preac h." 

A CORRECTION 
The rcpnrt from Brother \\'111. Ki r k

patrick in thc Evangel umlt-r cialt, of Jan. 
14. ~houl'l have IH'cn as frnm \\"all;1 \\'a lla, 
\ Vash., in~I('ad of ;" l ocll·~tO. Calif. ncg 
pardon, R rn ther K irkpatrick. 
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Listening In 
By Evangeliat Eva E. Morton of The Morton Siaten 

Scrir<' No. I. Old Tc .. lamrnt Stations 
TEXT: "For the I)rophccy camc not 

in old time by the wilJ of man: but holy 
men of Cod §pake a .. they wcre moved by 
the Iioly Ghost." 2 P eter 1 :21. . 

Radio brings to u'\ the best thmgs of 
the land: wonderful mu!itic; the best ser
mons-~-the RO!;pci told "from the house
t(\,)~"-preachcd to all the world as a 
witn('''~: rq>orts from land and sc~: 
"wllt're" our loved OI1C" are, whether m 
war or far away in the frigid zones
away from railroads and PO!;t officcs; 
the v ~cnd u~ a greetin.'; to say: "All well 
;\lui happy! Love to Mother, how is 
Dad?" News of the minute and what 
not 1 

\Vhcll we werc twenty-,five days at 
!-ca, our "big brother" was a radio oper
:nor in a Soldiers' hospital, and each day 
he made a report to our parents of our 
"goings" : 

"In the Atlantic-a den .. e fog for two 
days and nights; the fog horn has blown 
every three minutes. Squalls, A storm 
;1\lI'ad." 

"Through the Azores Islands there are 
h('avy sea~. Cannot go ashore at Madeira 
ht'cause of the g reat under .. wells." 
"Pa~sing the Rock of Gibraltar-and 

throll{{h the gat('s into the "Mediterran~ 
ean. 

"Two days in Africa. Now skirting the 
rocky shores of SI)ail1, France, Italy, Sicily, 
Egypt. Into the Dardanelles. At Con~ 
slantinople picking up one hundred fifty
five war refugees booked for Palestine." 

"Sailed 0111 of port at Athens at night 
fall. Through the strait of Messinia, At 
2:00 a, Ill. pas sing the active volcano of 
Strombol i, which is belching forth fire 
an d streams of lava every seventeen min
utes." 

"Passing Crete and 'Fair Havens.' 
Seve re storm at Jaffa." 

Yes, our "Elder Brother" keeps His 
watchful eye over liS; and Heaven's Hon~ 
o r Guard keeps, warns and guides us 
safel y through to the Journey's end. 

I dn not understand a ll of the mys~ 
teries of the wonderful invention called 
"radio." and r do not understand all of 
the "),:{ysteries of the Kingdom of heav
en." Rut as we read God's Word, and 
turn on the ("urrent of prayer, the Holy 
Spirit bears us messa~es from the heavens. 

There is another invention which is 
.lhle to pick up the sounds of the past. A 
Illessa~e a month old has been picked up 
aud it may he po~sible soon to pick up 
snl1nrl~ t\'al arc years and centuries old. 

"For there is nothing covered, that 
sha ll not be revealed: neither hid, that 
sh:!.ll not be known. Therefore " .. ·hatso~ 
evcr ye ha"e spoken ill darkness shall 
he heard in the light: and that which 
"e ha,'e spoken in the ear in closets shall 
be proclaimcd upon the housetops." Luke 
12 :2, 3. 

nut now we may adju st our "ear sets" 

--or why not turn on the "loud speaker" 
ami "li~H'n in!" \\'hl' not let the world 
li",tl'u in with us- -their hearts arc hungry 
for a ~ound-for a voice from heaven I 

It is 4000 H. C. God i!; making the 
11l·,,\"(:11!' and the earth. AlI1id the sing
inl{ flf birds; the murmuring of r ivers; 
th~' ~\\"<lyin" of palms; the bur",ting fo r th 
of flO\',"t'r~. God is speaking from heaven: 

"It i~ ~oQcI! Xow let us make man in 
our 0\\11 imag('-man to glorify God, and 
to dwell in this heantiful garden-to drei;!;, 
to ke('p it." 

It i~ the cool of the day and God is 
\\"alkin~ in the garden to talk face to 
face with man : 

"This you may cat of . and this, and 
thi~: hut thia tree (of the knowledge of 
,:t"{}or\ and e\"il) is mine. Ye shall not cat 
of it, l1eithe r shall ye touch it, lest ye 
({i(". " 

Satan is enlcring the R:arden ! He h. 
sa~·in~. "Ye shall not su rely die: cat of 
thia tree ;"tnd be wise: be as gods." 

There is a fa ll! A cra sh I The birds 
hu~h their song, we hear only noiae-jazz I 
,\mid the confusion we h ea r the turning 
-swish in g of the flaming sword at the 
('a"t ("nd of Eden-with the warning: "No 
one can ellter the garden of peace, and 
live forever unless a Redeemer pays the 
price o f sin ." 

Do vou hear God say that H e is sorry 
that H e ha~ made man: and that all the 
wicked ~hall be destroyed by a Rood
evell all who do not honor God? 

Enoch is being translated I Changed 
ill a moment- in the twink ling of an eye. 
God i~ ~a}'ing to Noah, "MaKe th ee an ark 
of gopher wood, pitch within and without 
with pitch, three stories, i. c., lower, sec
ond and third stories : a door in the sec~ 
oncf ~ tory and a window in the top. Make 
it hi~ 3'1 the great sea Monster the u~ 
\·ia th"n ." (Psalm 104 :26) 

"Now Noah it is just seven days until 
I will send the Rood of waters-the first 
rain. Enter thou and thy house into 
the ark." 

The door is shut 1 The storm is on! 
The waves are dashing against the ark I 
Thunders arc rolling! There is wel';ping 
and wailing I "Noah open the doorl-
0-0 God 1 Why didn't T believe and re
pent and receive the Lord's sure mercv 1" 

The earth is repopulated. A poste;ity 
hao; been preserved. \Ve hear God's voice 
--cO\'e nanting with Abraham, I~aac and 
Jacob, for n people, for a l;"tnd, a king
dom of riR:hteousness, a Messiah! 

It is near 2500 years since the creation 
of man. 

"Liste n in" as God speaks to Moses from 
the burning bush on Mt. Horeb. "I have 
sure ly sl';en the affliction of My people 
which are in Eg-}'pt, and have heard their 
cn·. T am come down to deliver them 
Ollt of t he hand of the E~ptjans, and to 
hring thel11 up out of that lane"i unto a 
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good land and a large, unto a land flow~ 
ing with milk and honey, Come now 
therefore, and 1 will send thee unto Pha~ 
fanh, that thou mayest bring fOrlh My 
people the children of brael out of 
Fg-ypt." 

"\\'ho am I, that I should go unto 
Pharaoh, and that I should bring forth 
the children of Israel Ollt of Egypt?" 

"Certainly I will be with thee." Still 
),ro~es i~ he:-;itating! 

"Behold, when I come unto the chi l
dren of hrae!, and shall say unto th em, 
The God of ,"our fathero; hath sent me 
unto VOII: and they shall sa" to me, What 
i~ His name? \Vhat shall I say unto 
them? " God tells )'foses, "I am that I 
am: I A),1 hath sent me unto you." 

Tune in with Pharaoh's court in Egypt. 
The king'~ heart i~ hardened against God 
-a~ain~t His people. Therefore the wrath 
of God i~ falling! One plague after an
other! The people arc crying, "\Ve can 
not cfrin~ this water-it is turned into 
hlood1" Everywhere the froR"s are croak
ing", in tIle bed chamhers, upon the bed~, 
and into the ovens a nd kneading troughs 1 
Even the (lust becomes lice I And the 
Rico; are swarming by the millions! M il
lions of flies in the house of Pharaoh 
and in all of the houses of Egypt! Even 
the land io; corrupted becausl'; of flies. 
And the catt le of the Egyptians arc dying! 
Boils and blain<; arc breaking out upon 
man and bea~t alike. A seven th curse is 
falling-a rain of hail from thund ering 
clol!d~! One hai lstone to the weight of a 
lalenl! (Rev. 16 :21). 

In the midst of the cries of the people 
we catch the bleating of lambs. "A lamb 
for an house I" Moses tells the people, 
"Sprink le the blood o n the door posts; 
roa~t the flesh with fire. To-night at 
midniR:ht the destroying angel will pass 
through the land of Egypt, and will smite 
all the fir st horn in the land of Egypt. 
hoth of man and beast: from the first~ 
born of Pharaoh that sits on his throne 
unto the fir stborn of the captive in the 
dUlIgeon: and all th e firstborn of cattle." 

From a little home there is the call 
of a child: "Daddy, daddy. are yOIl 
awake? I can't sleep I Moses told us 
that there will be a destroying angel pass 
over every honse to-night: and if he sees 
the blood of a Jamb on the door posts, 
he will pass over. Is it nearly midnigh\? 
Daddy, arc you aure that the blood is on 
our door posts I I am the oldeat aon in 
OUf .house '" "The blood is sprinkled, 
sonme, trust your father! go to sleep
everything is safe in our household; we 
have obeyed God." 

It is se veral hours between America 
and EjZ,"pt. It is the "Morning \Vatch" 
there. \Ve catch the sound of the wind 
-a st rong ea ~ t wiod rolling the waters 
back! There is the sound of lf1ultitudin~ 
ou~ feet! "Going over dry shod 1" they say 
Again the swi sh of the waters! Ther~ 
go P'~raoh's chariot wheels driving h eav
ily into the sa nd 1 Spokes arc broken off 
at the hubs! lli s army is perish ing in the 
waves! 

Jehovah's people are landed safely on 
the victory side 1 Moses is leading one 
and ol1e-half million people in song and 
praise- to God. I hear the tinkle of Miri~ 
am's tambourine! Moses is leading them 
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on to the Promi~('(t Land. Ah, he is gi\-ing 
a choir r~hear'31 for another Exodus; 
allClther gathering! 

The prnphf't<; arc hroadca<;ting! Isaiah 
-the c\·an§.::"elical preacher is announcing: 
"Rdwl,1. a virgin ~hall conceive. and bear 
:I ~on. atHl shall call his name Immanuel." 
Tsa. 7:14. lie ha .. received :lllother vi· 
sion: "For 111110 I1S a child is born. unto 
"U I a <;on is given: and the government 
shall he upon hi .. shoulder: and his name 
shall be called \Vondcrful. Counseltor, The 
mighty God, The everlasting Father, The 
Prin(~ of Peacc." Isa. 9:6. 

I n thundering oratory he gives the word 
picture of Jesus. "\\Tho hath believed our 
(ep()TI ~ and to whnm ie; the arm of th e 
Lord r('vealed' For he shall grow l1P 
hdore him CI~ a tender plant. and as a 
rool OUI of a dry ground: he hath 110 
form nor comdincs'l: and when we shall 
sec him there is no beauty that we should 
de<;ire him. 

"H(' i~ de~pi .. ed and rejected of men: 
a man of ~orro\\'s, and acquainted with 
grief: and we hid as it were our faces 
from him: h(' was de<;pised. and we es
teemed him not. 

"Surelv he hath born our griefs, and 
carrird our sorrows: vet we did esteem 
him <;tricken, smitten of God and afflicted. 

"But he was wou nded for our tranSRTes· 
siam. he was bruised for our in iquities: 
the chastisement of our peace was upon 
him: and with his s tripes we are healed." 
1sa.53: 1· 5. 

Allother prophet is speaking : "Out of 
Bethlehem shall come forth the one who 
is 10 be ruler in E~YPt." Micah 5 :2. 

And another: " I called my son out of 
Egypt." 1I0sea 11 :1. 

Z('chariah makes all announcement: 
"Behold thv King cometh unto thee, he 
is just and having salvation, lowly, and 
riding upon a colt." Zech. 9 :9. And he 
is telling how the Saviour shall be sold 
for thirty pieces of s ilver, the price of 
a ~ Iave. 

Listen in on Babylon. A Heb rew cap · 
tive in a heathen land I It is Dan iel! His· 
tori an ? No! But he is telling of the 
r ise and fa ll of . 11 of the Gentil e nations I 
"Record this." he says, " th at wh en it 
comes to pass you may know that the 
prophecy is fulfi lled." Da n. 2: 1-49. 

Some one is singing I T he station is th e 
city of the great K ing. W e know who 
it is-David . the shephe rd boy I David, 
the sweet singer in Israel. But it is a 
plaintive <;ong-(in our Book, Psalm 22). 
T he Ki ng's so n is to be cruci fi ed. Psalm 
69 ,1 -36. 

"Rllt thotl wilt not suffer th ine H oly 
One to see corruption." Psalm 16 :10. He 
is risen! Joy cometh in the morning I 
P <;alm 30:5. 

The p~almist's mourning h as t urned in · 
to joy. He catches up his golden harp
and listcn! "Oh, let the nations be glad 
and 'ling fo r joy! For thou shalt jud~e 
the people righteously, and gove rn the 
nation s upon earth." Psalm 67 :4. 

"Ye:1. dl king!'. sh all fall down before 
him: all nations shall serve him." P salm 
72:11. 

The Temple choir and orchestra join 
in the 1110<;1 glorious praise: 

"Praise ye the Lord. Pra ise God in 
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his !'oancuary; Prai:.e him in the flrma
ment of his Ilower. 

"Prai'l' him for hi~ mighty acts: 
l'rai~e him according to his -excellent 
:rt·atness. 

"Praise him with the sound of the 
trump~t; praise him with the psaltery 
and harp. 

"Praise him with the timbrel and 
(la1H::~: prai<e him with str inged instru
I1ll'lltS and organ~. 

"Prai~e him upon the loud cymbals; 
praise him upon the high sounding cy m· 
bals. 

"Let everyth ing that 
praise the Lord. Prai~e 
Psalm ISO. 

Cut out all static I 

hath breath 
~'e the lA rd." 

The wi<;e King Solomon is on fo r a 
solo. He brings a love song, of the 
Bride and the Bridegroom: 

''The voice of my beloved I behold, 

• Paqe Seven 

he (""1">111(>th It'aping upon the mountains, 
skippin~ upon the hills. 

"My h('IO\'rd is like a roe or a young 
hart: heholcl. he Handeth behind our 
wall. he looketh forth at the windows, 
shewing hil11~elf through the lattice. 

":My beloved spake, and said unto me, 
RiSt, tlil. !1ly love, my fair one, and 
come away. 

"For, 10, the winter is past, the rain 
i~ o\"('r and gone; 

"The flowers appear on the earth; the 
timt' ni the singing of birds is come, 
and the voice of the turtle dove is hear<' 
in our land. 

' ·The. fig Ifee putteth forth he r green 
fi~,. and Ih(' vines with the tender Rrape 
gi"e a Rood smcll. 

.... \rise. 111)" love, Illy fair one, and 
come away." Song of Solomon 2 :8·13. 

;\nd she b('{'ame his 
he k"'('d h('r. Gen. 24 :67. 

(To be continued) 

wife; .nd 

A Great Family of Thirteen Thousand 
A True Story for Young a nd O ld 

"I don't li\'e lIowhcre!" 
"Now, my lad, it is quite uselcss you r 

trying to dccci\'e 11lC'. Come O\'l: r he re 
and tell me the trluh. \\'h at do you' 
mean? \Vhere do you come fr0111? \Vhere 
arc your friends? \\·hl.;1'e did )"OU sleep 
last night ?" 

\\'ilh Ihi e; bunch of inquirie!'. 1 feit that 
I could penetratc the ttlughest shield of 
falsehood and deceit behind which the 
boy, who~e reply had so start led me, might 
seek to hide. And certainly, in calling this 
child to my side that I might Question 
him more close ly, 1 ne\'er :.upposed that 
his was a true account of himself. 

For twO or three years I had been can· 
dueting a voluntary night -school among 
rough boys and girls, th e child ren of the 
poorer laboring class. Most of my eve· 
niugs wer e devoted to study. I re served 
two nights a week , which I call my free 
nights, and which, as well as the whole 
of Sunday, were given up to the conduct· 
ing of a ragged school. 

The Sc hool in the Donkey Stall 
ITow we ll I remem ber that poor little 

room ! It had or iginally bee n, r Ihink, a 
stable. simply a shed where donkeys had 
been kept. Boards had been placed over 
the rough earth. The rafters had been 
whitened, and so had Ihe walls; but the 
accumulated dirt deposits of three or 
four years had changed the color to a 
dingi~r hu e. Yet I and my <;tudent friends 
\\"ho helped me thought it an admirable 
room. for was it 110t watertight aud wind
t ight? It was ~i tuatcd ri~ht in the very 
heart of an over-crowded, po\,erty·stricken 
district, filled with little one·story houses 
of iour rooms each. cvefy room contain· 
ing its iamily. And did not these families 
supp ly the tumultuous horde of youngsters 
who crowded eagerly round Ollr doors, 
called each aile of li S "Teacher," listened 

I · 

with \"ar~'ing (kgrl'eS of alle11ti01) to what 
we had to say, (1r yelled in chorus some 
tuneful melody. 

Such \\a~ the cradle of my work-a 
poor (Ionkcy-shcd. And there it was that 
on aile evcr-memorable e\'cning after the 
gcncral hody of m)' young scholars had 
gone home. I noticed o n the hea rth nca r 
the large fire burning at one end of th e 
room. a little ragged lad, who I au se rv ed 
had listened (Iu ietly throughout the cve · 
ning. He showed 110 ~iglls of leaving, and 
yet it was time to put the lights out. 
So I ~aid: 

"Come, my lad, it 's time to go home 
now." 

To this no reply wa s at fi rst given. 
"Come, I say, you had better go home 

at once." Then r added, somewhat 
doubtfully: "If you don't your mother 
will be asking for you." 

" P lease. sir," slowly drawled the lad, "let 
nle stop." 

"Stop!" said I ; "what for? I ndeed, r 
cannot, I am going to turn the ligh ts out 
and lock the door. I t's quite t ime for 
a little boy like you to go home and get 
to bed. \Vhat do you want to ~ top for?" 

"Please, sir." hc repcated, "do let me 
stop; I won't do no 'arm." 

"I cannot let you stop, my boy. W hy 
do you want to s top ? You ough t to go 
hOUle at once. Your mother will know 
the other boys ha"e gone, and wil\ won· 
der wh at kceps you so late." 

"1 ain't got no mol her." 
"But your-father? \\'here is he?" 
" I ain't gOt no father." 
"Stuff and nonsense, Illy hoy," I said. 

somewhat brusque ly. "Don't te ll me such 
stories! You ~ay YOIl havc not got either 
a father or a mother? \""here are your 
iriencis, then ? " 'here do you live?" 
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He Didn't Livf' Nowhere 
".\in't gut no fri~'llIk Don't live no

where i" 
I was startlu1. ,IS r han' aid. by such 

;l n'ply. Bllt I did 11<,t hdin'~' it, although 
I ('ould not hd" frdinJ,! that thcrc wa~ 
sllmnhing hellind it whirh lH't'fIl'f1 in(juir
illl{ into, So I ('allt·,[ the lH>y tn nll~ in 
Ih(' words \\ illt \\ hich this littk :-.tory op
elltd. 

II wa \nth sl,'\\' ;ttld IWil\'}" stl'''~ that 
till' hoy came nearn I k llIon'l! t'O\ch 
foot ;I~ thou!{h it \\,'rr \\'('iJ,!hlui, ;tlld ~rollW 
!>('('nnd~ da1h('r\ IWI(,rI' he was clO~I' 
('11011,1.:11 to kt 1111' look at hi1l1 narrowly 
Bllt at la~t hc stood ,lirl'ctiy ill iront of 
11\(', ('illtl'r a lying- y"UIlL!; Sf'!lIlP who (It
~\'rH·tl a g,.oll \\hipl'iuJ.:, or (,Ilt' of Ill<' 

~:lfldl, .. t littk un'hilli I h:lll en'r :-'I't'll 

\\'hidl wao; il" 
[ lo"kui ~earchingly at III('" t-hi[d--for 

II(' \\;lS littk 111orl' than a {-hild--and tn 
th i~ honr, a<; I do~e illY (·rc-. the face aud 
fig-uri' oi !h(' h"y '1:'1111 nul sharp and 
cI"'H Iwfor(' 111)' llu-ntal "i-i,lI}. Ill' had a 
small. "part', ~Iunll'd franH'. and he was 
dad in llIi5erahic rag~- -loathsome from 
tlll'ir dirt- "ithout l'ilh('r shirt , shoe~, or 
qo(kin1(s, Sure {'!If/lIgh, I ("onld ~ec that 
Ihere was a phasc (If Il(>n-rty far bt'llcath 
anythim:" wilh which the noisy, wayward 
,hihlrcll of my ra/.:"/.:"ed ... .11001 had ram 
iliari7.ed nfe, 

"lIo\\' old arc you , Illy 1)(1~'?" I said at 
last. 

"Ten, "ir," he rt'plinl. slowly. lie look
('d frlllu; but his poor litt[e ho(ly ~('cmed 
fitter for a hoy of S('VCIl or t'i,[('ht. lli~ 
facl' \\,IS not that of a child. II had a 
care-worn, old-m:lIlllish look, only relieved 
hy Ihe hright, k('I'1I gl.lllces of hi~ small, 
sharp cyc~_ 

"00 \'ou Illean to say, my boy," I at 
lcngth ;sked ior the ~l'ennd or third time, 
"thai YOU rcall" hav{' 110 hOlm' at all, and 
that ):('11 have' no father or mother. or 
fritnds?" 

"That'<; the truth, ~i!'. ain't tellin' you 
no lie~." 

"\\'here did you siecl) la~t night?" 
added. 

"I)OWI1 in \\'hitechai'('l, al()l1~ o' the 
'ay market, in Ollt' 0' them carIs fdled 
with 'ay:' 

"lIow wa~ it yon camc to the school?" 
"'Cos, sir, I met a chap as I know'd 

atHl he t~'II'd me 10 C('I11lt' liP 'ere to lhe 
school, to gel warm; all' he sed p ' raps 
yml'd ]('1 me lie uigh the fire all night. " 

"But," I said, " we dl1n't kCl'p open all 
nij.!"ht." 

"I wou't do no 'arlll, si r ," he repealed, 
"if only rou'll let me :-.t{.p_ Please do, 
s ir," 

It Wu PitiCul, a Whole City Full 

It W;I'; a raw winler ni~hl. and the 
sharp and bittj'r cast winl! s( el111'd to1 
pIl"rcl' to the \'cr" hont'. no matter how 
snugly one wai wrapped up. I Illokl'(1 at 
Ihe little lad, whom I 1l0\\" klle\\' the Lord 
had sent Ill(', and could not hut ~ce ho\\ 
ill pn'pared he was to rcsi;.t the inclelTlent 
\\'('athl't". \Iy ht'art ~:lI1k a' r rd1eued, 
"Ii all thai this pr'or hoy says i" true, 
how much be IlHhl han' 'l1t1nt'II." 

"Tell 1111', my lad." I a~ked <.It I{'n~th, 
":Ire Ihere other poor hpy~ like you 1!I 

LundclIl withollt home o r friends?" 
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.\ ",rim .milt- of "j,mt'lhin),( likt· wonclCl" 
at my i~I)('rilIlCC lij.!"hted up his farc as 
hi' pf(}ljlptly rrplieil 

"()h~ )"\"~ ir: lots- -'1';11)'; (If '('Ill; Ilwrc'n 
1 could COli II!." 

'fhi!> wa~ too much of a bad thing_ The 
ho)' re.ally Illust be Iyin~! At any rate, 
r resohed to put the mattcr to .Ut illl
llIe,li,I\t' h's\, Surd)' iacts w(>Lllt! not bear 
Ihe boy out. so I asked' "Xow, if I am 
\, illilll; II! J,:'in' you ~loIlH' IlIlt l'nl!l'c and a 
I'bc,' to ,It'ell in, \\ill y"t! t;,kt" 1l11' to 
\\llI"rt' SIlIll{' (lj Ihc:-'l' pllor h"ys an', as 
y()t! '<I)" lying- (lut ill Ihl" ~Ireds, and 
slu,w UH' tlll'ir hidi ng pl'I("('~'" 

\Iy l-halkl1J,:'1' was l)ronl!'![Y :len'llll"d 
\\'(luld hi'! \\'oulrln'l IH' jusl! 
111' har! not Illurll to say on tilt' \uy 

In my (hwllinl!;, blll lit' kl"\JI \"l'n' llC'ar 
III I , lii~ liltl,' loar~ in-t l-!oil1l.!' p:ltt\'r pal
It'r, I,ll Ihe colrl pa\'I'IlIl'IlI, hi~ p.lor rags 
pulkd tigluly ann,s his dleSl, ,!ll(1 a 
I'.'rl'\d1l'd aplllof!y f"r a C;I\I <\r,lwII o\'('r 
hcad and cars. He \\"a~ the \'('ry picture 
of Illi'l rv alld nel .. ti('t't, and I i\'lt almost 
qllllne(\ -by the reflt·rti(.ll-- SUPPO,(', aftn 
all. III' ~Ill'aks thl" Iruth' \t last \\'I! 

rl'a.IH·r! 1Ii\' rr nm~. It \y,IS 1101 long he
fl,rt" till' p~('TIli~ed coffl"t' wa' n',ldy, and 
I In-I 1111 tilll l ' in ).!l'tting Illy rit/.:"J.:"ed ptt 
pil JlLln-rl a~ tilt' table oppositc Ille 

POllr litlk lllan~ I I~' at ka~t told me 
the truth ahout hi .. hllllj.(rr. 110\\ r:tvCll
oll,h' II\' atl' anrl drank I I .. Imo't f('arcd 
to ~~lpp[r him, with such I'f)f,u-ily did he 
swallow tht' fond_ TIllt the hot, SWl'ct cof
fcc put ncw "igor into his cold li ttle 
frallLc. [coulrl ~ee him vi~ihly brightt'll 
iUK. and lite food and warmth servcd 
qukkly to loosen his ttlllJ.:lI\'. 

1 i0\l1l11 him 1<1 he a rplaim liltlt' Yaqa~ 
hond, and hi:-. ~harp wiltit-i'!I1~ lIlore than 
OI\CC di~turbed my grayily_ But Ihere was 
a sad undercurrent of miserable recol~ 
kctiom which occasil,nally came 10 the 
surface, Jim Jaf\'i~' stnry was givcn some
what ill the following fashion: 

The Pioneer Arab', Story 

';1 m'\'cr kuowcd my father, sir, ~foth
cr \\;\s ah\'ays :-.ick, ,In' \\htn 1 wor a 
lilll<: kid" (he did nol look wry biq now) 

-'\Iw \\'cnl to the 'firlllary. an' thcy put 
me into Ihc .. chool. I wor all rij.{hl there, 
but ~OOl\ after. mother died. au' then I 
rtlnned away irom Ihe '(lu~I.'." 

"llnw long ap;o wa~ that ?, 
"Duuno 'za ctlr, sir, b UI it's more'n five 

)"(':lr <LJ,:'(1_" 
"I got along 0' a 101 of hoys, sir, down 

lll'ar \\'apping way; an' there wor all ole 
lacly Ih'ed ther..: a!> \\UI1:-.t kno\\'l·d moth
er, an' ~he let me lie in a shed at the 
baek. \\'hilc I wor Ihen' r got ()II Wl'rrv 
"l·ll. Sht' \\,or \'ery kind, :111' ,l.!l'\' lIle nic~ 
bits o' hrokt-n \\'iltal~_ .\fh'r Ihi~ I did 
tlfld ;e,h<; with a li",hlt'fluan, Ie) help him 
ahoard a harge_ He used Ill(' \H'rrV bal\. 
and knockcel me about friqhtilli. I"le of
Il'll thra-Ill'd me for nothin', an ' I didn'l 
Sotllt~tl1nt's have anylliinj.!" 10 ('at; an 
SPll1('ti!llt·s hc'(1 go away for day:; <In' 
Ipavl' me b~' mysel! with tlH' hoa!." 

'-\\'hy didn't yOll run awa~', then, and 
leaH ?" I a,.kui. 

"Sn I \\,0111,1. ;;ir. but Oick- -that's his 
lIall1\\ they called him 'Sw(,"arin' Dick'
Ollt' day he thra~hed me a\\,£II1, an' he 
swore if cver I rUllncd away, hc'd catch 

me, an' lake m)' liie: an' Iw'" got a 
tlo", al)(,ard as hc made :-.mell 111(', an' 
he Idler! 1lll' if l Irit'd 10 leal"l' the barge 
Ihc dll/.:" 'ud bc arter mc: .Ill', sir, he 
wt·rc ~l1dl a big-, fiercc till Se,mdimes 
\\1ll'1l ili,-k wl'n' drU11k, he'd Pllt Ih(' dog 
e,11 Ull' '(,ut {,f fun,' he said. .\nd look 
\'1"\', Sir, that', ,\hat he did wunst." 

.\nll the poor little fellow thercupon 
]lui!..: I .uidt· sonu' oi his ra!-:'_, ;!lul ~h{)\\cd 

tnl' IOTlg". ~rarn'(I, ugly !lI;nk, a' of 
leNh, righl dtl\\l1 hi_~ leg. 

"1 stol'lwd a IOIlJ.: while with Dick," hc 
COlllill11\·d: "I dllllll\1 hOI\" lon_[(, it \\or. l"d 
havt· fI!I!lll'd away oftt'n hut I \\'"r ;licar
("(I. {)I1I' d:l\" a man ,'allll' ab,wffl when 
l)ick \\Or ;I\\';I~' and ~aid as how J)irk was 
i!OIH' "lis:l'1! for a ..;c,ldi\'r wilt'n Ill' \\'{lr 
rlrunk So I says tn him, '\1 istt·r.' s..p I, 
'\\ill ),,'r 'old that dog a n~ilHltc:' So he 
j.(1'1'~ ,]r-,Wll the 'atl'llW;]\' witl! him, an' I 
Shlll~ ,i,,\\u 1[1(' ';I\ch lil-!ht ,,11 l'11I hnth; 
and I (flC~, 'O"ray! 'an ofT I jl!mp~ ;hh"rc, 
;11111 rlln~ for my \\"l"IT)' liil', allil tlt'Vl'r 
~tops till I g\'ts LIP near tlte ?lleat ?lfa,·kt,t; 
an' :dl thai (lay I \\"01' ,i(ean·d lilt! [)il'k\ 
d"g: 'lid I", 'U·ltT llll· ... 

"Oh, ~ir," l-(llllinlied the boy, hi~ \'~'es 

now li~ IIJl with l·xcitt"uH'll\. "it wor joine 
not I\l gct no thra~hin', an' 11(,t to be 
afcan'd (,j Iloborly. I Ihought I wor )..(Iling 
ttl hI' ':ll'PY all tIl\' time now, ':-'IH'rially 
as jlc(,pk took pity on lIle, an' gc\" me a 
pl",m~' llOW an' tlll·u. One (lic !ady as 
h·p' a tripI' and Irotkr stall gt'\ 1111' a 
bit when I 'dped her at nij.!"IH to put h('r 
Ihing~ on the harrl'r, :11l' gt'I"' il a ,hol'e 
hOllle. But the hig chaps on the "tn'els 
wouldn't kt 111e j.!"11 with 'cm; so I lOok 
up b)' 111)'~di" 

"\\'ell." said I. "whal about the puliet,? 
Didn't tht:) calch you ?" 

"Oh, :-.ir, the pt'riiee \\or thc WlI')t; thl: rc 
wor no getting no rest from 'em, They 
,d\\ay~ k('pt a--l\l\l\'in me 011. SOllldimcs, 
when I 'ad a good stroke of luck, I got 
a do!>~, h!1\ it wor awful in the lorlgin'
h"llSl"~. \\'hal with the bit in' and scralch 
in'. I couldn't gcl no ~kep; so in SU1l1llle r 
I !Illl.~t[y :-.kp' ('Ilt on the wharL Twice I 
wor lip afur· the beak lor s!crpiu' ont. 
TILt, COJl~ olt(1l (;ltchcd me, hut ~"l!lt'. 
timc~ tllt'y',1 kt mc olT wilh :l kiek. o r 
a goou knork on the side oi the 'l'ad. But 
flne night an awful cross idlow caught 
me (.n a door:-.tl"[l, an' he locked me up_ 
Th('l1 I J,:'Ot six days at thc \\ ork'us, and 
the bl'ak said if I cOlllcd there again he'd 
send me tQ jail. .-\rlcr that J rLlIl'll'd away, 
Fn'r sincc I\·c been in an' Ollt, an' up 
an' dflwn \Y\H're I could: but :-.i1\ce the 
cold kem on it'~ b('cn wcrry bad. I ain't 
had no luck al all, an' it'~ been sleepin' 
out hUIlJ:::ry mosl r\"er~' night." 

"I [an' you {',"l'r been tu ~chool~" I 
a~kl'll. 

"Yr~. ~ir, "\t the work'us tlll'y made 
ITH' 1-:0 to srhool. and 1'\'C bt:t'l1 into one 
on a Sunday in \\"hitechapel. Tlll'n"s a 
kind ",el1('lman there as uS~'(l to giH' us 
tokt, <1rter\\',,-rds," 

"Xu\\', Jim." 1 sai(I, "would "Oll likt ' 10 
go intn a rromfortah[e Home, -;wd always 
have pk:lIv tn ('at and drink, anrl ha~'c 
kine! iri('lLfis to ltach YOU and lak l, rarc 
of YI.ll·" -

"Th:ll 'uri "uit mc. ~i r , and no mi~takc." 
"\\'t·II. r \\ill l-ot'£' \\'h:1.1 can he clone i('lr 
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r~)U to-I\1(1rrl>\\ Hut you know th('re is 
anothl.:r wI>rlll, hril,,:hter aud Illtlre heauti
ful than thi~. wlH,"rc tla'n' will be no more 
hUIH.:'('r or c(,ld, and wherc liule hO\'5 will 
neH'r be la'att'n and ill· tn', tcd. Do you 
know \\hat that is cali,,:d~" 

"Ah, tha!,~ 'can'u, sir," 

A S tray Lamb and the Good S hepherd 

"Ye" Jim; \\,ptildn't you likl' to go 
tlwn::" ami [ '1<11It.,tl, "F\'ery 011 .. ' who goes 
tlllTl' Illu,t Inn' .I t',II'i, II;I\-l yuu t'lTr 
heard 01 Ilim, Jim:" 

But till' grt',Ltl"t {'\'l'nt in thl' \\"orl(r~ 
lli~t{\r,v \\01' 1111k11l11\1l in c\t'ry rcspect 
and 't'l1'" 10 tIlt' p"or lillk Ilt'iltlwll child 
whn ~at IWIon' 111(' \\ilh \\ir).'I\' tli"kndt'd 
(')l'S and I\Tinl, can'Worn fan', Ihirslin~ 

f(lr I..nO\\ kdg l' 10 whirh Ill' \\"a~ a ,tran!.::l'\", 
and Ill't',lill~ a~ nlllrh a, any Ilthlr chil,1 
oi .\c];1111 tile ~(\Ian: !lvl (' '111:'~'f\ which Ihe 
(;o,pd "f tb' ill\u1(' [ l\'t' ,1"111.' could 
brin", 

I t::t\'l' up (jlw,tionil:g-, :wd ,lrawll1!t hi" 
chair and Illy 01\1\ c!""l' 10 the h:-it:ht fir. 
I tolll him 'ilowly, all,1 in tile simpl.:st 
languagl' I n'tdd r"1l111WI1(I, the wOI:Jt'rfd 
!>Inr\" of tlw H,lIw hnrn in f~f'!hh-h':I1\, 

,\fh'r de-crihing tlu' g-<1odnt'~", c('mpa~ 
~ir'n, and 1 .. \",' whieh thc Lorti J.:~u" h;HI 
showil fur l'\'l'r\"lmdy, I went on tel ~peak 
of Iii, trial hdon' Pil;tll', Hi~ crud 
~rt>l1rgil1l! alI(I Jli~ I'rOWll oi t!Jon:s, TIll' 
little idlo\\", \\ hI' har[ bc,'n listening all 
the \~hik \\ ith the ll)(',q intcllse inlercst, 
oC(,,'l';illllall,v a~kt'(l qHc~tillll' which 'ihow
ed his ~h r ('\\"{1 ;qlplicalio!1 of the~e eV(,l1b 
to thc (,nly lift, hI.: knew. J re was 11lo\'ed 
to dt'tV sympalln'. for T fmllld he had a 
tl'lllkrly ~n:~itiH' litt!': la'art, Ikspitc his 
rOIlg-b and -tumble lift" \\'hen I came to 
tht, sad story (Ii our Lo rd's .TtH:itixion 
alltl flt-srrih,',1 In him Ih.: Ilaib, and the 
Sl)ear, alit! thc gall given to drink, little 
J im fairly hrokr d(IWIl, al1tl said, amid 
hi .. te;)r~, "{ Ih, ~ir, 111.11 wor WIl'iS 1I0r 
Swearin' Th-k ~af\"ctl me:' 

Th.:n \\t' kl1('h down tog('lher. and T 
iI"hd til(' Loftl I" hle'i~ thi~ little \Yaif 
()f till' Slr,',,\'i. \\"hcn I aro~e, the poor 
child's eyl.:s l\'l'n' suffused \\ith tear~, an(1 
I could not hut hope and btlic\'c that hi~ 
yO\1!lJ.( la'art, ~o long Ileg-lected, and a 
~tranger t'\"l'll 10 human 1(.\'(.', \\"a~ being
opened to the gentle \"oice of the Good 
Shl'pht'nl, 

It w;\~ half-an-hour after midnight 
when a l h'ng-th I ~a!lied forth uron IllV 

quest, Jim no Imlg'('l' fn1!owinR; hehind, In;t 
\\ ilh h is h:lIlti cOlltifkl1tly plaecd in m ine, 

\\'(' passcd quickly Ihro1!!Zh the great 
cr Sllt't'ts, antl thl'n illY litlk guide ktl 
tIl{" way, \ftt'f partly tra\'l.:r~ing it, he 
~tr,p]ll'd, and J.!uid('d me In' one or two 
~tep~ into a kind oi narrow 'court, Ihrou,!:!'h 
"hich \\(' \ra-'('I1. llNl' W(' l'ntcr('d al 
lC'ngth \l'b, t sft'11lnl 10 he a IOIlg", ('Jllpty 
!"ollt'(1. 

A T ragic Midn ight Quest 
OIH" il1~i(lI.: the sh"d I looked around 

011 Cl'l'ry ,itil' in sl'ardl oi the lads whom 
Jim had spok('11 of. nllt c('rtailliv no one 
WOl'i tlwn' Sit\'C (Jur two selv('s. . 

"-\11 r il.:hl, ~ir," said Jim, "don't vou 
look no mort' \\\"11 come 011 lem ~~on. 
They dur~u'l lilY alwl1t " ' rt', co." thc p'lice-
1Jwn an' sn wnry sharp all along by thc~e 
'ere ~hops, \\'unst, whcTl I wo r green, I 
MOl'P('d tlll(]l'r a ba rrcr dowll there"-
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p"intil1g" to a c. \lrt adjoillin!.;; "hut T near
ly got l1abh~t.l, So I nCH'r skp' thcrc 
agin 

~h'anwhik, \\e had Ila~,cd through the 
shed, anI! Jim, turning- to me, with his 
fin.t!t'r on his lip~, ~aid: 

"Sh! we're tht're now, ~ir, You'll sec 
lots of 't'I11, ii W(' dt,n't wake 'em up, 

\\-1.: Wl'f(' at Ih{' cnd oi our jnunll'~' 
:\ hidl, tka(1 wall ~I<lotl in front, barrillg
our funlu'r 11rogre~s; y('t, l(loking ha~\ily 
around, I nmld ~('e no Iran's ui lads. 

"\\'h<:r;: arl.: they, Jim?" t asked, in an 
lI11rl.:rtOlle, 

"ep Ih,'n', sir," hl' n'l'liL'(1, pointing' In 

Illl' iron roof of II\(' 'ihft! ,If \\ hieh Ibi~ 

wall W;I~ the boullt!;lry. 

"Th{'a." sl'('nlt'd ht'ye'UtI my ('('aeh. llow 
wa- I to ,(.:t,t 11:1) Jim made light \1M!.: 

of it, There \Ien wdl·\\'t,rn 1ll.Lrks bl' 
\',hi('h it \\as Ilo~'iibk tn a'\"l'ml and dc
.. l'l'II(!- -little intcrs\ict's b(,tween the bricks, 
where the l1lort<lr har! f:Likn or hatl bl't'll 
l'i(kt'r1 ,tway, Jilll rapitlly dimhcd ILl' 
tir~t. 0111(1 tl1('I1, b\' th.: ai,1 t,j a piet'l' I,i 
~til'k which II,' fp;l1ld on till' tnl' ;11](1 held 
down for Illt', I, too, made Illy a~('t'I1I, 

n,,1 \\ilhout Mlikd \-Iolh.:s and .. llra,lc,1 
ham]". I fNlIld lllysl'li st:l1ldin~ (,n a 
!<tOIlC coping or parapet. r:ut what was 
this 1 ~aw before me in lilt' j:::]onlll ~ 

There, \\"ith th.:ir heat)" upon the hig-h 
cr part, and thtir f('ct ~ol11e\\'hat in the 
gutter, but in as great variety of postures 
as onc llIay hal'e sccn in dogs bd(lrc a 
fire-some coiled Ill', ~om(' huddled IwO or 
1hr('(' logethcr, olh('('5 more apart-lay a 
C(l n fll~cd group of boys out Oil Ihe opcn 
roof, all aslecp, I .:ountu\ (:It'\'(.:n. Xo 
covering of :t!1y kind was upon them, 1'11.: 
rap:s that mo~t of th(,1T1 \\'ore were nWfC 
ap()logie~ for clothc~. ,lppar('lltly f"]llite as 
had as, if not cvell \\'or:-.: than Jim's, Onl' 
big fe!low whn lay there ~eemed to be 
about eig-hteell r('ar~ old, hut the ages of 
the relllainder \'aried, I should say, from 
nine to f(JUrteen, 

Jll~t Ihl.:ll the moon ~h(Oll~ ("kar l ~' out 
\s the pale light fell upon t'l(' upturned 
ia("e<:, of those ~lcepillg boys, and a'i I 
ft.'aliled the I.:rrihle iaet that ther wert.' 
all ahsolutl'iv 11(l111l'1e~~ and rk"'litute, and 
\\'('re almost ·certainly bm ~alT\jlk~ of many 
othcr~, it seclllcd as thnl1,1rh the hand oi 
God Hilll'icli had suddt'nly pulkd aside the 
curtain which c()nceakd frol11 Ill\' I'i('\\" the 
untold llli'i('fit'~ (,f iorlofl1 .:lIil(i-lifc upon 
th.: st!e(.;\~ of 1.001<Ion, 

"'c rt'aclwd the ~tn't'I '!g"aill, Quile 
ulH'(lIl~ri(>us uf the ict'lings :t\\'akllled in 
my minl1. Jim {'agl'rly qut'.,lif>1H'd me: 

"Shall Ill' go to anolher lay, ~ir~ TI1('rl.:';; 
l(jl~ l1\ore!" 

But I had S('('II l'nollg-h, and I n.:. tied 
Illl irt' .. h \Iron; oj the truth of his !'.tory. 

I \\;\', l"I'lIll':lr,ltinly ~pl"aJ...inR', friend· 
It,~s lnd unkn',wl1 in [,olldoll my~cli: hut 
nur 1J':\I"{'ul" Falht'f, who feeds the hun
~ry ran'ns, ill':!rd thl! pr;()'l"f of l11y It('art. 
:tnd ~r~t!II;Jlk tilt· wa\" "1'l"1I,'d to a"::('('I11-

l'ii,h Ihi~ \\";.rk I h:((i set bc~ore l11e, I 
a,kl cl Ilil11, if it \\;h Ilis Ilok \\'ill, 10 
lll'rlllit lilt' 10 provide a ~hdtl~ ior ~tlrh 
poor ('hiltlrnl, I" g-iv(' Ih(' wi~r]t'lI1 nCl'(kd 
to 'l'lk tlwm nut, ;Int! 10 hring Ihcm in 
In karn oi (;,,,1. of ('hri~" of Heaven, 
I low that pray<'f \\'a~ heard, and how all 
over the kil1gdnlll, nay, all over the world, 

thousand" of kind Ite:lrt 
(-d hI uphold 111~' h,lI\d 
IW\\" a \\('II·k-\o\\n .Iory 

h.wc heen mo\'-
111 the work is 
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I lin', tl in a \"t'ry ,tT\,11l way, l'I_ may 
wdl hl' ill <I,,;il1('<1 \ littlt h,m~c in a 
IIlt';lIt _tr~l't \\a~ lir~t 1'\1<'I1.d for 60me 
tWt'1lIy li\"(' h,,~s, \\'t' 1I"lllt' the repairs 
our,,'ln',_ .\\aIlY a hapi'v hour wa~ 'pent 
in \\hitl"\\"a~hillg the \\.t1b and ccilil\&5. 
H'ruhhill!-:, till' lil",r~. aud "tl1t'r\\'i~(' put
ting- what 'il'l't\1nl to I11t' at that tillle a 
\"('rilahl(, 1II:I11~i"l1 for cll'arilllhul'~S into 
suitahk \'()II<lition f,,!' III" rt'('qJtiou of lilY 
fir" LlIllil)' Th'l1 I 11I'ni two whole 
llighh 11]'1'11 the tn l"h {Ii LOlldon, C.l~t 

Illy 110'1 11\" u tIll' "righl si,k of the shiv," 
anll br()ll~hl tn "h"rt' I\\tlllr"rlll' home
\;:~~ lad,. all \lllIil\l-: amI l','Kl"f 10 ;,('rl'pt 
,udl hdJl ,IS I ~', 111,1 g-i\l' !lu'lll. .\nd 1 
cm hard"" "ic!llf", a happi,'r ~Ct'Il(' th;\1I 
th,ll 011 tlw fir~t l'\l'lling ill Ihe old r.II11· 
'ih;l.l'kk h"use, \\"11':11. klll'l'linK do\\"n ere 
tiH')' fl'lirl<1 tLl rlsl, my tir I blllilr of 
1\\l'llt~ '11H' po"r li.,y C1rkllowle(]g-l"\ with 
me IIllr F;lthl"r kimhll and he~ollg'ht 

the cOlllillUU\ niT,' of Him whn feeds the 
\"t'ry ,;.;trr,,\\'~, 

'I'll\' \\t.rk tlllh humhly htgun ha~ ~ince 
I'r,,~p.-rl't1 l11i!-;lilily, l'x!t'lIdil1!.{ far hCYlllld 
allY tll!,ughh or hopI'S of mill,', The 
~Illall I fom.: al SIL"]Jlle) \\;I~ gratlll;)lIy 
l"xll'lldc(l until it <It \"dolll'd into ;I brge 
and c<lpa('iotlS building, Olhl'r branrhes 
iollQ\\l·d, .lIld now th,'rc arc 160 lIomcs , 
inrludiug' "E \ t,(" Open J)oor~" in aJ1 the 
large industrial ('('!1It'r. ,\1 i~~ioll~, the 
Girb' \,illi1/.:"t' Ilum!' of (,() ;Inl'~ ~he1t~r
iug- 1,4()() girl" Bn\"~' (;ardt'n Cit\' of 40 
ant'S, Hahil' 't'a~tl~', '['l'.:llnil-al lustrllctioll 
:';chou]s, ItC. III all about loo,oon poor 
boys an~\ girls hal'l' ~inr(' that rlrst night 
l1I'cn ~natd ... d ir~'111 pu~iti{]ns of privation 
and (jallgo.:r; han' !.nll laug-hl til(' ma~t,'ry 
(Ii u-dul handi .. rafts, anti hroug-ht under 
thc w'tent sway oj Chrislian 10\"(', 

\huul 13,000' poor Boys ;1IIt! Girls and 
Young Pl'ople are now actually uudl"f thc 
c .. r(' of the \'ari{)l1~ Ilomt s, ' 

ThaI th(";(' l1l'l',1 iWIII day to day food 
;lnd rainwnt, iu~trl1clion and general main
tenance, got'" \\-ilhOl1\ saying; bllt Ih,1\ our 
Ihan'nly Father, \dlO sixty y('ars a~o op
l'ned my Ill'art tn rl'rein' Ollt' poor boy, 
anti sent me iorth lipton I1Ir lif;:'s work of 
rc~cl1ing Ihe l-hi ltlrl'n "rl.:adY to peri!>h." w ill 
conlinually supply till' ntl'd~ of nly l"l'cr
g-rowiug- family, I have no manncr of 
<!(lllht. T, J, Barnado, 

BOOK NOT IC E 
" WH E N ANTICHRI ST REIGNS" 

By O swa ld J , S mith 
Ch ar, con.:isl', and Conclthive facl~ con

('t'rnill_!! the' relation oi Iltt: Jcwi~h nat ion 
tn Pith"ti:)t': I Ill' cClllditillil of italy UTl
<it-r the ruk of )[ ,,,solini and its rdOl
t a tt> prophl'('Y; conditiolls In 1 {1I~~ia 

:111([ 1111.' Rus .. ian re\'ott a~ainst Jesus 
l"hriq: tht: .. \theistic propagaud;1 in 
,\merica, l'speciallr among tIlt' young ]1eo
I'll.:: anli tltl' signs of del'\lt'ning ~1J;idows 
the wnr](1 Ol'lr. (;\ s('(lud to, "Is the 
:\ntichri~t ;,t I bnd?" ~rr, Smith 's lat
l'_~t houk.) Pril'e 50 ('tiltS. llo~tpairl 5S 
cents. Order from (;ol'pd Publishing 
IlulIsl', Springfidd, ~ro, 
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THE NE,W BUILDING IN JAPAN 
Greetings from the i~lcs of the sea

even dark Japan! ,Many busy weeks have 
pas~ed by ;111 too Cjukkly. Our first 
church buildin~ and 'lew l1li~~ion station 
in Takiuogawa is now a reality. Praise 
His precious Nall1('1 lIe has poured rich 
blessings UpOIi us, and to-day we feel our 
cup of joy running over. The Lord hath 
done great thin~s for us whereof we are 
glad. \\'c feel ;a n'\'ival for japan is not 
far off. 

To think thilt we really have a respect· 
able place of \\'or~hir)-that its auditorium 
has been nicely filled with Japanese Pell
tecostal bdievt'n and \\orkers, "here we 
have bct"1 melt('d at IIis f<'Ct and con· 
fessed our shortcomings 
-and its altar seen 
many earnest seekers 
for the Baptism of the 
lIoly Spirit, seems too 
good to be true. Only 
a month has passed 
since its doors were op
ened and souls have 
been saved and our 
hearts are encouraged. 

their first Christmas because of this mis· 
;,ion station, for Japan's heatlll:lli;,lll knows 
of no glad eli'y of a Saviour's birth. Then 
we mllit have scats in the Sunday school 
rooms which are now empty. \\'hen the 
doors arc npcn they arc part of the 
auditorium and we were much in need 
of scats h('re at our la~1 special meetings. 
. \t lea .... t ~5 seats. May God speak to 
your hearts thaI this need in dark japan 
may be met. 

You will abo notice by the picture that 
our station has 110 name on it. \Ve feel 
it ought to he put there soon. \\'ould 
some onc fcel illlt'rested in helping? \Ve 
arc definitely asking the Lord to put it 
0 11 some hearts and we will do according 

• 

---Ir---

about 300 Pentecostal asscmblies have 
been established. The work is moving 
'nrward, hut there is a great need in 
this land for more laborers. and for Sun
day school literature. lie writes that they 
arc building a mi!'~ion station in Kvzem· 
ieniec. and are in need of funds for the 
completion of this work. Pray that God 
will meet this need . 

PROSPECTS FOR REVIVAL IN 
CHINA 

Mr.. G. M. Kelley 
"For Thou wilt li.t:'ht Illy candle; the 

Lord my God will cnlighten my darkness!" 
\\'hat a precious promise for the se dark, 
trying days. Like the marvelous rain· 

bow· colored flashes of 
the aurora borealis in 
the land of thc midnight 
sun arc the revelations 
of God's miracle worb 
ing power in this dark
ened faith less age. The 
sunlight from the Sun 
of Righteousness radi
ates our pathway. and 
we are able to press on 
through the encircling 
gloom, for Hr: who 
cha nges not is abiding 
with IlS. Hallelujah [ 

Now, we are wonder· 
ing if some of God's 
children in the home
land would be interested 
in putting a seat or a 
number of seats in this 
s tation? It was neces· 
sary to get the benches 
immediately for the op· 
ening, but funds have 
110t been sufficient to 
pay for them. Now 
would it not be a bless· 
ing to ha ve "a gospel 
seat" in japan, UPOII 

which some lost soul The New Council Building, Takinogawa. Japan 

Since early in Octo
ber, we haTe been back 
at our stat ion , and God 
has giTeli lIlany oppor
tunities. Most of the 
time has been spen t in 
evangelistic meetings. 
\Ve haTe br:en to sever
al of the sta tio ns, and 
th ank God some fruit 
ha s been R;'lthered in. At 
Shek-Kok fi,.e men we re 
b apt i zed, confessing would hear the glad tid· 

ings of joy? Then think of how lllany 
dilTerent oncs will hear the old, old story, 
yet so flew. in just one year in your seat! 
It would be your vcry own and you might 
pray earnestly and specially that God will 
mightily convict and save these souls. 
You can have Olle !icat for ;:2.50 or two 
seats for $5. "Gospel scats" in dark Ja· 
pan! 

There are 116 in the main auditorium. 
Six have been taken-two of these by a 
little Sunday ~chool cia5s. Perhaps some 
other Sunday school classes might like 
their scat in Japan. For every Sundar 
little children with yellow faces and 
black hair ~it on these same scats and 
hear about "Esu sama." At pre~ent we 
cannot seat them all. Many experienced 

to the donation received. For one char
acter it will be $2.50 to $3.00. In japanese 
there arc eight cha racters. !f we should 
put Eng li sh that wi ll be about $1.75 a 
lett er. 

\\"e wish you might be here for just 
one sen'ice in this station. am sure 
you would feel morc than rewarded for 
all your ~acrifice and prayers. Continue 
to remember us in prayer whi le we labor 
in this flark and hard field. 

I ntercede with us for SOULS. 

REPORT FROM POLAND 
God is blessing in Poland. Brother 

john A. Harris writes that souls are be· 
ing s'1\'ed. baptized with the Holy Ghost, 
and many healings are reported. To date 

their faith in the Lord J esus Ch rist. In 
a meeting at Fat Shan two weeks ago, 
seven were filled with the Holy Ghost. 
One morning the glory of God just swept 
down upon liS and five ,,.ere baptized al
most imlllediately. The presence of Jesus 
was so real. \Ve could ani,. say "\Von
derful jesus," and lIe i~ \Vonderful. "'hen 
we have said all that we call say about 
Him, there is slill much left ullsaid and 
unexplained. He is more than any or all 
of llS can rightly understand. jesus still 
walks o,·cr life's stormy seas, startling 
and surprising men and women with the 
awe and glory of His ~fajestic Presence. 
\Ve fall at His feet and say, "My Lord 
and my God." One girl was baptized at 
the breakfast table. Although we only 
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had two meals a dar, some were so taken 
up with worshiping Jesus they had no' 
desire ior food, and the food remained 
un eaten. 

Here in Sainam last week cleven came 
to jesus and made the start to walk the 
"Ikannly Road." ~ollle of their faces 
shine with the love· light of Ilis presence. 
At Lopal! last week three were llaptized 
in the Spirit, so you see God i~ working. 
We are crying unto 1Iim day and night 
for a real re"ival, and ari; willing for it 
to begin anywhere, among any people 
tha t (jod can work with. There is a gen· 
era I awake ning, and the people receive us 
gladly ),Iuch of the old animosity and 
hatred against foreigners has been re
mo,'ed. But it is only by the grace of 
God that we call remain aud witness for 
Jesus. It is becoming more and more dif
ficult all the time. Each pc,lilical change 
means added suffering to the poor people 
who ~uffe r in turn from so ldiers and rob
ber s. Twice last week when coming from 
the night serv ices, we h;ld guns drawn on 
us, and soldiers would not permit us to 
walk home th rough the street, so we had 
to cOllle through the rice fields and gar
den patches, stumbling and fa lling in the 
Ill lld. and fearing that thc villa'{e people 
would mistake us for thieves and fire up
on us, but God kept us and we feel as
sured that He will keep us until we have 
fini shed the work H e has given us to do. 

Al Kg-an Pill Leung we have a school 
with nearly one hundred children, and a 
real spirit of rev ival ha s been on in the 
sc hool. Twenty-fou r having been baptized 
in the Holy Ghos t during the past two 
months. Last Thursday night a band of 
rohbers went to the school and kidnaped 
three boys, taking them right out of their 
beds. A price will be se t for the ir ransom, 
and if the money isn't paid, these boys 
will be killed. We are praying that God 
will in some way deliver th(:m and help 
them to witne ss for J esus while in the 
robllc rs' den. God is able. 

The marke t town of \Vang-Kong (only 
a few mi les from here) was visited by 
a robber ba nd, and the whole town burn
ed. The Assemb ly of God mis sion there 
was burned. Although the Christians, 
preacher, and Bible woman escaped with 
the ir li\"es, they lost all their earthly 
goods. M any poor people were burned 
alive, others were shot, and many were 
taken for ransom. The preacher was 
caug ht and bound hand and foot, but 
he prayed and God he lped hi m to cscape. 

Sometimes we do not feel "c ry brave, 
and our knees tremble, but then God gives 
us grace, and we wou ldn't for the world 
want to exchange places or be anywhere 
el<;e but here in the will of God. It gives 
one a real thrill to see hungry hearts 
coming to Jesus, and yield their lives to 
H im in these very troublous times. The 
church is surely going through a period 
of preparation, and we thank God for 
the inward, mltwa rd, and upward working 
of the I ioly Ghost. \Ve are getting ready 
for the flight upward. 

Pray for us that we lIlay be faithful 
witnesse s, and whether living or dying 
we may glorify Jesu s. The prospects· fo r 
a reviva l in China are a~ bright a~ the 
promises of His \\'ord. "Ask and I wi ll 
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do."' ".\~k of :-'fe and twill .'I:i\"e thee the 
hcathcll ior thine inheritance." 

CONVERT CHINA 
And You Have Saved One Fourth of the 

World', Population. 

As far back a" 1922 there were as many 
as 3.800 Chinese ~tt1dcuts in American 
schools. Did you know that a great per 
CCllt of thl'~e lI1l:n and WOIllCI1 spend from 
four to twel\"e years in America and never 
enter a church during that period? 

The Business ~Ien's Club of Philadel
phia invitcs all oi the Chine~e students 
of the city to a hi,1:!: meal ill one of the 
TllO~t fashionable hotels, once evcry year. 
There are :IS many Americans pre"ent as 
Chinese in order· that the bu"iuess men 
mal' chat wilh the Chine~e friend~ and 
make pr,),pccts ior their bllsine"" when 
the ~l\Ident" r('turn to China. But a mis
"ionan' approached a Chin('~e laundryman 
and a~k('(l him to cOllle to the church. the 
man wa<; "0 happy to get the invitation 
that the tt'ars flowed unbidden down his 
d1('cks. ITe informed the mi~sionary that 
he had wanted tn go to church. and once 
he did venture to go there and they put 
him tlllt of the plilcr. \ 'erily the chil
dren of the world arc wise r in their gen
eration than thc chi ldren of light. 

For the henefit of missionaries who are 
on furlough, and devoted Christians who 
wish to do work among the Chinese of 
America we lla\·c an attractive plan where
by you can accomplish the work that is 
ncar your heart, and this plan will be de
scriber! to anyone who is interested 
enollgh to a<;k fo r it. 
PJca~e address inquiries to George :-.r. 

Kelley, P. O. Box 556, Hong Kong, China, 
or to the 1Ii""ionary Department. 336 
\Vest Pacific St reet , Springfie ld, Mo. 

THE MI SSlQNARY PROBLEM 
"t\ 11 thc problem ~ of the Chinese or of 

any other missionary field will be solved 
as soon a~ the home church is wealthy 
ellotllzh sllirituall v to send Spirit-filled men 
as at the be~inning." Thus writes the 
"eteran missionary. Dr. J ona than Go
forth. in th e 1fissionary Revi ew of the 
\\Torld. :-.rr. Goforth attended the great 
mi~<;ionary conference at Edinburgh in 
1910 and · wa <; much disappointed at the 
discus<;ion on the subject of the home 
ha~(', the \a<;t day of the confere nce. He 
writ es, "Seldom have T bcen con<;cious of 
a ~Teater hea r t pain than during that day. 
Out of the many short speeches, only a 
,·en· few laid ell1phasi~ on lhe ITo ly Spirit 
a~ the needed powcr. It would almost 
~ee'n 1 '1 i i it was on ly a matter of more 
men and more money. better equipment 
and hetter method. At the close of the 
a<;sembl~' that da\' I went away feeling 
we mit!ht go on for another ten or twenty 
\"(:lr<;, and 111en in the end be farther 
from the mark than we are to-day. 

"1Ia(\ the highest finding of that COII

ference hcen a clarion call to repen tance 
in dll"t and ashes. becau<;e we had not 
trnl\" r epre~ented our Lord in mission 
1;l1H1~, we mir:::ht be nearer the goal to
(Iav. The one appalling fact to-day is 
that the home hase has too litt le of the 
~lIjri t of the Lord Je<;u<; Christ to cope 
,\·i th the cri <is on the Chinese field. The 

only hope is for the home base 10 De 
cnergiZl·d hy a Illi.'l:hty Holy Spirit re
,i\"a\. The,; if martyrs should be called 
for to Ill('ct the Chincse cri~is, many 
'\oulrl rt~pond. Gh·e us a re\·i ,·ed home 
ba'e ]lrayin~ llIi"htil~· in the Holy Spirit, 
and the "utlo()k f(lr Chri .. tianity in Lbiua 
will he ·iair a .. the l1Ioon, clear u th~ 
SUIl, terrible ;I" allY arllly with banners.'" 

CALL TO DAY OF PRAYER 
FEBRUA RY 24th, 1928 

There is sOllltihinR" 'Try In"plring in 
the thought th;1I 011 Fdlru.lry 24, 19.?8. 
we ma)" han' fl'ilow~hip with thost, of 
,·irtually e'·t·r~· cnuntry undcr Ib~' SUIl, 

who lo\"e Chri~t ;!nd whose dominating 
Jlurp(l~t' I' to l,~t;thli~h IIi... Kin/.:"dom 
throughput all Ihc {·arth. ror 1ll.1I1\" v('ar~ 
the WOlllel! and ,",Iris of the Cnited· States 
,lI1d Canad;l It;!'·e had this annua l fel-
10\\"~hiJl of pr.lyer, hut a year ago, for 
the fir~t time, wa~ tltt, circle wid(,l1ed to 
include the whole world, and the in"ita 
tiol1 sent to other lands was :lcct'pled 
with kecn joy. 

In 1927 the l)ilY WOl..~ ob.~erved in rural. 
tOWIl and eity eOllllllunities of evcry state 
in our country. \\"olllen and girls of many 
races joined in till'sl" unioll Il1l·ctIllV~. 
Some comlllunitit·s ht'ld Illt'dings for chi l
drcn to pray for the ch ild ren of the world. 

From Kobe, japan, where one of the 
many meetings in jap:ll1 was held, came 
t ilC word, "PrayinR" for the net'ds of the 
whole world l)rouR"ht a ncw vision of the 
privilcge ;Iud power of prayer to our 
wOlllen.·' FrOIll far-ofT Tenghsiell, China, 
thcy wrote: "I imagine we were the first 
to start the Oay of Prayer. Japan and 
Korea ge t the SUIl before us, but we be. 
gan long before the Still. \Vhen I entered 
the church at 5 u. tn., the pastor wa~ al
ready there upon his knees on the brick 
floor in a (old church. About 100 attended 
thi s sc rvice." Pastor Ding-Li-Moi, Chi
na's great mall of prayer, led o nc of the 
Illany meetings held in that country. 

Many groups mct und er the hot trop
ical S UIl of Africa-not only in coas t 
tOWIIS, but in interior villages where lit
tle or nothing has been known o f the 
outs ide world. 

The wOlllen of Syria , India, Burma, 
Sout h America, 1lexico, Europe and many 
other lands joined the hosts of those 
who fellowshiped around one common 
mercy'sca t, praying that the Kingdom of 
God migh t come to fulJlles~. 

STILL THEY COME 
Born to ~lr. and Mrs. Hindlc of Mon

golia on J an uary 9th a son, Clifford 
Thomas. Brother and Sister IIindle are 
now home in this country on furlough, 
and may he addressed at 513 \Vill iam Ave., 
\\,inllipeg, Canada. 

Born to ~Ir. and ~ I r s. Lief Eri ckson 
of Iluara:-, PCTU , on No\'. 21s t a SOli , 
Arnold \Vc sley. 

A CORRECTION 
In a rccent cditol'ial the statement was 

made that a hundred million perished in 
an earthquake in Kan slI Province, China. 
It !ohould have read "a hundred thou ~and." 
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In the Whitened ~ arveSl F iel""d",S ~=1 
TWENTY CONVERSIONS 

Eldl'r J \\' iludson, Jla .. tor at Gracc· 
nH.nt, ('kl;-" Idr, oj a meeting ht"ld by 
!': .. tIH:r It.rbe.' ni Broken ,\rrow, 111 

which 20 pr"(I'sM,'f\ faith in Christ and 
S rl'l"\'iHI! thl' Bapti~II1, PraiH' thc Lord! 

SIXTY NEW MEMBERS 
!',htur I)a\\'on )'JrCull<JuJ.{h writn froll\ 

Sunny,irk (,I).pd T;dH"l"n:Lrl!-. ('hkago, 
III ":-;ixly h'tn' joilll'd our fcllow~hip 
IlI"rl' ChU~fh uo,nJ. II. I'owu iallinl-:", 
Thill).. IIlU\'JlI,,-!" Ilallduj,lh I' 

S IKESTON REJOICING 
1',I,1or I~oy /' ('rane \\Titl'S from Sikes· 

tOil, :'1/".' ;'\\'1' bq,~;U1 our thn.'\' \\"l"ck s ' 
Il1d tiull" n.'\'j\';t! "11 Ih'cl'mla'r 17th with 
tbl' Thurlllflnd t'\"an,,~di~lic party, In spite 
oi h:1I1 \\"(':Itlu'r Ihe jll'upie came ami sln
nns l'r:l)"l"d thruuf.:h to {;od, :tnd the sick 
"Tn' hl'all-d," 

A FINE MEETING 
Pa,tor J. 0, I l ighl'ill \\"Till'S from Car· 

tha!.!.'. :'110" "Just closed a .. weeks' re
\'i"al in whirh Si~ter }'lalH'1 :\dams of 
TIII .. a, (»)..I:I .. Ilid the preadlillg. Dt'spite 
th" in.'l"liuR wt"at her out~ id e, the fire fell 
ill .. i,k and 22 Wl're saved while 13 recei\'cd 
the Bapti~Jl1." 

---
RUNNING IN HIGH 

Pa .. tor jdhn T \Vihon writes from 
1\..lnq .. City. Kan,: "Our se rvices over 
thl: ll(olirian far excecded ;1I1\, l)a5t 5er\'
i(l'~ hdd i ;1 1his church, a nd s'ouls arc be
ing saved, rt'c1:lin1l'd, and fil!ed with the 
Spirit ('ach Lord's Day, \Vc have had 
SOllll' w(lI1dt'rflll healing~ and the crowds 
,trt' increa~illg all the lil11('," 

REVIVAL AMONG YOUNG PEOPLE 
Brollu:-r J. R. Gordon of Ely ria, Ohio , 

tdls us, "The Lord i5 blessing our young 
P(,(1ple \\"ond('rfu lly just now, Therc is 
s!H'h a spirit of confession and r epe nt a nCe 
and r";1i <.ah'atiOiI. SOllie h;I\'c COIllC 
Il:rnll~~h to till' ilapti';l11 of the 11 (.ly Gho~ t 

allil uth("f~ arc ~l'l"k in ~, \\'{' o hler olles 
;tn' rat<"hill~ thl' fir(', Pr'"list' Ihe Lord," 

CONNECTICUT REVIVAL 
Pa~t(Jr C. II 'I"yer, IIarlic,nl. COlin .. 

"nln: "E\'an.r;:-t·list·l{.),1. Shcrer of Kew 
Brt'uH'll. Ohio, recent ly cOllciucted for \IS 

till' Illn~t S!H'cc .;siul re\"ival c;lInpai~1l we 
han' had for SOIllC tilllC, T he largest hall 
ill Ihe city was n-nted fn r 2 \H'cks and 
th e Lord Rrac io u .. ly worked ill ('\"ery sen'
ife, Ri\"il!~ us some llIarkl'd caSt'S of heal
ing' alI(I ~a\"i l1f! ami reclaiming a Ilumher 
of prt'('il,n, ~ouh. 011e ellc(,ura!-:"ing fl-a· 
tun' of Ihl' ('31l1\laitlll wa!; Ihe way in \\hidl 
Cod rlt"alt wilh til(' y( 'ull~ pl"l'pk, winninR 
thelll to HimSl'h Til. llH"ctillH ha~ gin'n 
Ihe l'1l!1rt'l1 a new impeill s and we rej oice 
ill C(Jd'~ iaithfuln t·~~ in working for us 
in thi~ Ill'cdy dlY 

BAPTIST PREACHER BAPTIZED 

I'a~t"r \ l. Bates write~: "(,ou is 
blc~~jll){ is" J1('rtalc~, S,:'IJ \\"e have had 
J rni\'als during tIll" pa!;t Yl'ar, tilt· last 
nllt' r!th,'I\ Jan, 7, Brothc r and Sister 
I\ullman IIf Tuba, ()k!;l .. \\crc with u~ 
.! wl"("k, and (;Ild l'lt"! wilh us in a 'pecial 
\\ay. Tlu' chun:h was built up and some 
7 or R "Tfl' ~a\"ed, 'llid 14 r('n'ivl'd the 
nal'ti'!l1 ar('or<ling to .,\rt~ 2 A, i\ Bap
li,,1 pn',ldn'r anrl hi, wife receivcd Ihe 
Ilapti"m, al .. o :t :'I1.,tll,)(\ist ~iH~'r, who is 
Idlin~ Ihe !H'\h in her church, ;\ scorc 
oj Pl'I'p!t- an' still .. el'kin~ the lIoly Spirit. 
Our Sund .. r school i, growing, TIll" work 
{O\('r tIl\" !.Ialc ha~ gn}wn (luring the past 
~'ear, \\·l' have milch 10 prai"e {;od for," 

OKMULGEE ASSEMBLY GROW I NG 
Pa"lt,r Frell Eilillg wrjtl'~ from Okmul· 

gel", ()kI;L' "1~eIUrt1illK" from a kal'e of 
absl'nt·t· ir01l1 thl' a"!>t'lI1hly during which 
time Br.ltht·r :'lId 'allt'rty of Ft. \\ 'orth 
\\":\ .. in rh;:rge \\l' i,mnd the church in a 
ht'allhy ('Cllldition. I i i" Ics~olls thi .. yea r 
\\"('re rl"rein'd wilh grt'ater \)t'ncfit be{'au~c 
of Ihc Bihle Io.:<lching he gave a ycaT ago, 
()ur Sunday !>l'hool is growing-ISO pres
t'1l1 last Sl1nday. '1hrt'e of our you ng 
people an' at tIll' C. n, 1. in Spring-field, 
Brother Bat Camphell is in cha r!-:"e of the 
C. .\. in the ab~ellce of Sister .\bbo!! who 
is one of the three at Springfield, The 
Ch ri st\ ,\ltIha~~ador ~ of Oklahoma arc to 
h;n'e a ("ol1n'll\io11 hl'rc in junt·, The 
Lord is adlling I1C\\ Olles to our fe llow
~hip righ t al()J1g'."' 

BR IEF MENTION 

Brothl'r Slwh \\ dhter \\Til£'5 from 
Prue, Okla" a hopeful kIter telling of one 
IIl'Ing ~;I\"\'d anri haplized in water and 
some remarkable healin~~. 

BrotlH'r I~, l, Ro,,~ wrilt,~ of ;1:1 ("11· 
n.ur;l~i!1;..:" 1I1l't"!il1g" hdd ill Yoakum T\"'(a~. 
h\" Pastor .1o';(ph F. :-;h"l'hel1~ {)i l\'cru, 
Tl'xas 

Pastor I. .I, B(,lloll and wife, 1';1111IJ<I. 

FL .. , rt'port a bks~t,tl \\"t.l1· ,i!!in ~n\'i('e. 
and that tIll' po\\er of (;od fd l in a pre
ciuus way till Xew Y\'ar· .. Day when Gen
rr <I ~UI'tT;·'t(· dUll \\. T (,a~!pn was 
\\ith tht'l1\, 

Pastur 1l. 1£. Tru'l\", \\"('wl,b, Okla" 
wri1es 111;lt Cod's bl" .. :il1l{ ha~ bl'('u UpOll 
tlll'lll reqnlly in a ~\I("('iai \~ y, ~ix have 
IH'ell ~a\\'d .,nd of r :('n~d tIll' nap:i~IIl, 

\rr~, 1'. ,\, I lIH1r~. 1-:I'!M"'lil\\l1, ~Id" 
\\ri1l'~ thai th~'re i~ ;l I 'i\''11 I'll at the 
mi,~ion l's:ah!i~!ll II thr, 2 y r~ ;{gO, \ ;nd 
h~5 bk~'l'll aw! lhe ( han hl' n many 
healil1g~ 

nr"lb~r \11<11 \[a n', Lma. Ok L ,. 
\\r;ll'~ th:,t rif d ha :\'\'\,er(',1 Ilr;l)"lr hy 
~endillg thl' <I .... unhl)" al t 'an, Y' illt: a rt'
\'i\'al in cll;, I",I.:"t· 01 E\':!IIt.:":'Ji~t \\. I .\1 or, 
nS(ln. 

Fdlruary 4, 1928 

P. A. C. CONVENTION 

Presidcnt \\' , J. Lewis writes: "The 
sixth scmi·anl1 ual COllvention of the PCll

t~,t'o~\;I1 "'\ll1bas .. adors for Christ of North
t'rn ('aliiornia was hcld in Bethel Church, 
~I()dt,!>to, Cali i.. XOY, 19·20, As the youllg 
people ~athcred fnHn \'arious ~ections of 
th\! c(.lmtry, a !>nul·stirring son~ service 
was cunducted by 5ister Dorothy Bosley 
of !'an jo!.('. Brother j. \V, \Veld!. pas
t(,r of Ikthcl Church, ga\"c the opening 
arid res .. , Sunda\' morllllll..:" found the 
churrh packed io ils rapacilY. There 
WCfl' 350 {\eil-!-:"at('s regi<,\crcd. Thc dif
fl'[l'll! pfl'~idellls .I..:""YC in .. pirillK reports of 
(;wJ's ' gflllflllt's, 10 tht'lll in their \'arious 
fidd~ of hhor, intcrwo\'en with good 
IlIusi,' Oh, how (ind did b1c~~! The con· 
\l'lltiun SOIlg' w;' s 'Spirit oj the Living 
(;od , fall fr('sh on 1I1C; Spirit of the Living 
Cod, fall if('~h (111 111(,: break 111e . melt me, 
1I10uld llIe, fill 111\"; Spirit of the li\'ing God. 
Ldl f re" h 01\ llIe.' (;0d, the lIoly Ghost 
c(Jnfinll",J our wor~hip with message~ in 
tllll,1!Ul'~ ;u1f1 intc r pretation, \\'hat a sight, 
when a!1 the "oulIg people \\·t'rf actually 
broki:n heinre -(;od, l>l'cause the Spirit had 
ia lkll in',h (.11 Ihl'm! Three !lew asselll
blies \\l're admitted illtO our feltowship 
riuril1J..:" tit.: c')J1\"ention, and about six 
more arc consitit-rillR it , Allduia! The 
P. :\, C.'s of Xorthcrn California Olre 
1lI('Villj.( Oil into Klorjoll~ victory .. \men! 
\\"c an' g'IOld to n'pprt thOlt the P .. \, c... 
1110\l'I1lenr i~ l'ndl)rs~'d by the Ilastors and 
distri..:t ~lIperilltelldl'lIt, ~lallY paqors 
havc decla r ed that since the origin of this 
nWVt'l11l'lIt their young peoplc have ad· 
\'alKNl spiritually and arc aflame for 
God," 

REVIVAL CAMPAIGN AT BEREA 
Paqnr J, I{, Kline \\ritl'''; "\Ve are 

l)rai~il1g" Cod ior tlw rc \'i\"ai mectings at 
Bl"fl'a Tallt"rna('k. iJetroit, ~[ich, . held in 
Xo\"('ml)('r ;md December. The re\'ival 
was co nducted hy E\'all!-:"di~t jamcs F. 
Le Brocq of ~rontreal, Quebec, for o\'e r 
four w('['ks, 

;'\\\' had hN'n pl'ayillg thaI God would 
~t'lld an old·ia~hioned Pentecostal revi\'al 
oi th l· killd I ha1 {"harlc~ (;, Finney uscd 
tn han': attl'1H!t-d by ,~t rol1g convictio n 
for ~in wi t h Ihe \ll"0plc crying out to God 
ior 1111'rn' and hllll1blin~ t h{'m~eh'e~ under 
Ilw llIig-l;ty hand oi (;Q.f!. (;od surely an
~w,'rNI I.ur Jlra~'\ r, 

"'Hrothtr I.e Bro{'q proved to he the an
,~\H~r to this praYl'r- -there was nOlhing 
Spt'ctantlar, nOlit illg" caicu lalt'd to cxal t 
tIll" l'\';\ll"-!"l'li"t, "r ;11')" otla'r man except 
;the man Chri~1 jl'~IlS.· 110 commercializ
ing (If the gl'''J1c1, hut fmt thc sincere. 
p!:lin hut Pfl\\"l'riul presentation of the 
nH'~~a~(' of (;od \0 1he hea r ts of the peo
ple with the po\\I'r of lhe TllIly Ghost 
~('nt dowl1 from hl'a\"el1. ~r!lch emphas is 
wa .. \,Ian'd all Ihr()ugh the rl'\'!"al on the 
need (,j praYl"r and the saints ~ccmed to 
K"t't duwn to real hl!~illess 011 thi~ linc. 

"Tlw altars w('re fillcd with seekcrs and 
t!l,'rc \\cre mallY conversions Oll1d many 
fl'cein:'I\ the Ibpli .. m of Ihe Holy Spi rit. 
\\'t' ftTI th:Lt God opened the eyes of all 
to till' Irue nced oi the churc h of to,day 
and \\t' arc pressing 011 to the lllark for 
the priu oi the high ca lling of God in 
Chri~t J esu .. " 
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GOOD REPORT FROM N, C, 
Pastor \-. C. Rallll'v, CuJ1aQja, ~. C, 

writes: "E\'anR"clist ('. ( •. ). Ilycrs held 
a tent-re\"ival here in Sept. 1926, with 
grcat Stlc("(·,;~. (;".11 plltln·d (,ul lIi~ Spirit 
on nt'arl\" fori\" soul" and ~a\'c tlll'lll the 
hk .... l·d Bapti~~n a .. in \rts 2;1 ).Iany 
wcrc ~an'd and rc\in'd Thu~ bc!.!an Ollr 
gl(Jriou, iull R"(f~IH: I work In·rl'. F"llo\'
ing Ihc n'\'i\"al, BrfftlH"r )'ll'Yl'r~ sci Ihe 
a~sembly in ordcr ;\uv. 21, 192fi, with forty
nine prC~Clll. 

"Our ;-;. S. rceprd show~ that thc Yl'ar 
just dosC'd has hC('11 a hks'l'r! {lllC in om 
opportL1Uilit's 10 teach (;od's \\'or!!, Our 
gl'Tll'ral iln-ra(tl' fl.r Ihl' yt';lf "'as 1 10 with 
mon.' each Sunda\" i(,r pnad1ing: ~n\"jce 
than \\Tre in ~. S. 

"Cod ~a\"\: anoth('r glnrinui fI·\"ival in 
F('h. 1927. Paslor·I·:\·'Ul~l·li~1 lIolland did 
the preaching". and (;od ",(\"l'd a largol' 
numher and filled ahout -10 more "itll thc 
blcs~ed Holy Spirit. Pr;li'l' f;nd for it 
all. 

"[h'c, IS, do~e(1 allothn two wttks' rl'
"ivaI in which God g-n'ally hks ... td .\fany 
wcre revi\'NI, 'l.I1d cn'("r t\,'l'nt\" \\"l're saved 
T\\o rccei"ed their Dapti.,l11 .. Thl' preach
ing was dOll(' by thl' unworthy writcr
pa"'lor al \lfl'~l·!lt. .\t tIl{' (h."c of the r('
vival, our young pcople orgalliu(\ an '\m
oas!'>adors for Chrisl' hand Tiwy arc a 
fine group of young pl'ople. Their mot
to i~, 'On Busine~~ for the King.' 110st 
of our young people arc Spirit-fil1ed." 

JOINED CHURCH TRIUMPHANT 
\\'e desire to express our sincere sym

pathy 10 Brother R. E. \Vinsett, the gos
pel ~onl{ writer, whose wife dtparted to 
be with the Lord on Dec. 28. )'lay the 
God of all cOllliort reveal Himself more 
deeply than ever before to the bereaved. 

"I AM SET FOR THE DEFENSE OF 
THE GOSPEL" 

(COIlIinued from page (l l1e) 
s{'lltial truth, and rejoice in the fe!1ow~hip 
o f al1 of God's dear children everywhere 
who a r (' loyal to His \Vord, whelher they 
s('e e\'e to c"e with m on oth('r doctrines. 
\Ve 'b('lie"c' it ab~olutelv neces~ary. for 
souls to be regenerated hy the Iioly Spirit 
if the" arc ('\'er to hc admitted to God's 
kil1l.:,(lom (John 3:1-8). 

Second. \\'e believc in th e Baptilm in 
the Holy Spirit al in New Testament 
timel. 

John the Baptist said , "I indeed have 
h:qH iled you in water: but lIe sha ll bap
ti7c you in the Holy Spirit" (so reads the 
Greek in ).[ark 1 :8). J esus said. just 
before He ascended to heaven. "John in
deed baptized in water, b\1l yc shall be 
ba ptiZl·d in the Holy Spirit not many days 
lH'nn" (.\ct~ I :5, sec the Amcrican Rc
vised). :\C'eordinRI~' a promise was given 
th at JC~l1i should bapti1:c believers in the 
II Clly Spirit, hut c\'en thc apostles had 
n Ol lll'ell baptized in th e Spirit 
whcn Jesus ascelHled to heavc n. But when 
the da\" of Penlecost was fuHy come 
th ~y w('re all filled with the Holy Spirit 
and het:an to speak with other tonRues as 
th (' Spirit ga\'e them utterance (sec Acts 
2,1-4\. 

Some say that the Bapti sm in thc Spirit 
wa s only for the apostles. But the record 

TIlE pr-XTECOST.\L E\'.\XGEL 

q\"~ tht'f(' wen' ahout a hundred and 
l,,:t'ntv (An~ 1 I:'). and all were filled 
\I ith thl.! :-;!,iri1. I kncl' o\"Cr one hun
tlrl·1i who \\Trl' not apo~tk" Wtre filled 
wlu'n tht.· Spirit fir~t it.·II. Some ~ay Ihat 
it Wil~ onl\" jnr the ('ad\" days of the 
dlUrrh, hui I'l"Il"f ~a\"s it i~' for those 
Pft·'l·nt ;u1(1 Ila·ir chihircil. and lor "all 
thelll that an: af."tr ofT, l'\'en a~ many 
a ... till' Lord our Cod ~h;!.11 call" (Acts 
! :3H, 3')). Sr>111e ~ay it is only for the 
J ("ws, hut l'dt'r was called to preach at 
till' hou'l"h"ld of Corndius. and while he 
'l'okl' ti'l' 1101\' Spirit fdl on all tho~e 
\\1](1 hl'ard till' word. The ]l'W\ who were 
with him \\lft· :I'toni~hed bl"cau"(' on the 
C;l·lltilt.·' :lhn \\a~ pourc(1 OUI the ~ift 
oj tIll' 11,,1,\, Spirit The apostles at ]eru
,aInu called Petl'r to answer for going in 
among {;l·ntih·s, and Pcter dcfendl'd him' 
"l·1f hy c .... pbinillR' the vi ... ion he had at 
Joppa, and Ihl' way the Spirit "fell on 
tht'l1l a~ 1111 u, at the beginning" and he 
sa~'''' that th(' Lorrt .(!;l\"e th('111 thc like 
gift ;'\~ he R,l\'(' Ihc hundred and t\\cnty. 
\\'l1at was the evidence? "For they heard 
t11('111 ~p"ak with tongues and magnify 
(;{)(I" (Sn' .\cts 10th and 11th chapt('rs). 
~"l11C ~;1y t hat :til who arc convert cd arc 
;\1 tllc ~;i!11(' timc bapti7l'd in the Holy 
Spiril. It wa~ not so in X('w Testament 
tlll1l·S. :\t Samaria mcn and women were 
Iwaled. helicn'd the word prcached by 
Philip. \\t're baptized, and w{'re rejnie
inl:{ in till' l.ord, hut il \'."a~ still n('ces~ary 
for Illt·n: 10 rec('i\"C thc J loly Spirit. "for 
as yt't lIe (the Spirit) was fallen on 
nOlle of t l1('111" (Acts 8:1-17). At Ephe
"'lIS Paul met twelvc disci Illes and asked 
them. "11.1\'e ye received the 110ly Spirit 
~inc(' :'o'C ))e li('''ed?'' or a~ ~ollle would 
n'nd('r 1[1(' Gre('k. "Did \·ou recei"e the 
J 1()ly Spirit when you believed?" \Vhich 
e,'('r \\'a~' you render it, it would be a 
fool ish f\uest ioll ii C\'err onc received the 
! inly Spirit at the tIme he believed. It 
i~ pos~ible to receive the IIoly Spirit at 
the time of conve rsion , and 1 have seen 
it sn a number of times, but it is more 
comlllon for pe rsons to be conve rt ed, and 
later seek and receive the Baptism. 

Jesus said, "Tarry )'e ... until )'e be 
cllduerl wilh power irom on high" (Luke 
2-1 :49). Bdore He asccn ded He said, 
"Ye ~han rcceive power after that the 
I ioly Spirit is come upo n you and ye 
sh;1I1 he \\'iln('s~es unto 'Me" (Acts 1:8). 
He pro111i~ed to send the disciples an
other Comfortc r (Advocate is a more cor
rcct tra nslat ion); that this Advocate 
shou ld abide with them forever; that 
lI e (the Ad\'ocate) should teach them 
all thinR's. and bring all of Christ's say
ing" to their r('mcmhrancc; that lI e should 
testifv nf Jesus, and bear w itness with 
the disciI'll'S ( .. \cts 5 :32). lIe should con
vict the world of sin, of righteousness and 
of jl1d~llIcnt: lIe should guide disciples 
into all truth, and shou ld spea k not of 
Himself but of Chri s t, that IIc ~houl ' l 
show I hillg-~ In come, and should glorify 
our l.ord. (S('e those wonderful text~ in 
John's Gospel, chapters 14, 15 and 16). 

This a~sembly believes in the Baptism 
in the Holy Spirit, a s possible for us 
no\\", and e"idenccd just a~ in Kew Tes
tament ti111e$. I was a Baptist mini ste r 
for thirt~--one years before I received 
this light. J recei,'ed the H oly Spirit 

Pa~e Tbirtetn 

\t'\"l"n n.:.,r:l aj.!"o while Pastor of a Bap
ti~t ("]1I1rch in Dl"Iroit. lIow can r prai'le 
the l.ord as r ~hould for lIis unspeakable 
g-ift ! 

Third. Thi~ Church heli(','es in Divine 
Healing, llnd holdl that it ;1 available for 
UI now. Tllis W.I~ oriR'inallv part and 
parcel ("If the go~pd. .\'1 Dr. C. 1. SC("lfi('ld 
~:\\S in hi$ note on Romans I :16. "The 
Hehrew and Cr('('k words for s:ll\,ation 
imply till' idcas of de liverance, lafel y, 
prelC!:rvation, HEALING and loundnell," 
Ill' san furtht'r. "Salvation is lIlt" g-rcat 
illclll~i~"t" \\"I'rd (If tlw (;(l~pl'l g-ath~'rillR" 
into ih('if all the redemptive acts and 
Ilroc('s~e~. a~ justification, red(,l1lption, 
f,!raCl", propitiation, imputation, forg-ive
nes~. "anctification and g-Iorification." 
\\"ilh thi~ ~ch(l];1fh- stat{'ment we al!ree. 
I Ill\\' RH';lt a s:lh'ation (£Ieh. 2:3). \Vhat 
a COI.tr:l .. t 1lt'lwe('Tl thi~ and the little 
~hri\"('kd up ~'nI1l'eptiOT,", many ha\'e oi 
_al\-alioll! Tht'r(' i~ enouA"h for spirit, 
s(,ul and h()d~·. \\'e h('li('ve that our Lord 
","fT~·rt·(1 til ~l't 11' ffl'e from sin and 
sickne~'1, a .. Isaiah 53 :4, when rif::htlY 
tramlat~'d dcclarc'!. Sec Malth('w's cor-
1('Ct n·IH1~·ril1j.[ ('fatt. 8:17). According 
to ~fOll"k's Go~pel the last words that 
fell from the lip~ of J('~us b<'fore He a~
cended to Rlory wer{' th('c{,:: "They (be
lie\'crs) ~han Ia" hal1(b 011 tit(' sick and 
the,· shaH re('O\'('f" (1(i :18). The sp('cific 
dir~ctions in Jame~ f()f the healing of the 
~ick ha\'e ne\"t'r he('l1 re\'oked, and no 
ecclesiastic.11 bodv on ('ar th has the au
thorit" to cOl1nte~manc\ them (S('e James 
5 :14 :IS). 

Sl'\"C11 ,"cars a~o ill the cit\' of Detroit 
where r \'\as tlll'l\ pastor, I w~s lying near 
cleath'~ door. 011 Ihe 2Jrd of October, 
1920, J \\"a~ anointed and pray('d fo r ac
conlin'! to James:; :14, 15. The Lord 
rai<;cd 111e u'p tllat Saturday ni.l!"ht . and 
I \\ a~ out callinl:{ and in my pulpit the 
next da", and )'fondav mornjn~ follow
in(t 1 i?:.1·vc 111~' testimo~y hefore the Bap
ti~1 l11ini~t('rial a~iociation of which I 
was a m(mb{'r. Since th('11 I have anoint
I,d on-r forb' thOllsand in the Cniterl 
State~ :11111 C~na(ja, an(1 I have seen the 
mi~hty power of God in giving ~jght to 
111anv \\110 W('r(' blind. and even to a 
icw . who were horn blind: hearing to 
Illany who wt'rc (\cOIf. and seve ral who 
were deaf and mutc. Cancers have with
ered and fallen ofT. and some have dis
~oh-t'(1. Tuherc\ll(l"i~, para lysi~, rh euma
tism, h('art, ~loll1ach, liver, and kidney 
troubles h;I\'e bern perf('ctly hcaled hy the 
).!fl'at Phniciall. T know what I am talk 
inK abollt, and likc Pet('r beforc the coun
cil, J can ~a\", "\\'<, ca nnot hut speak the 
tilillR"s which we ha\'(' s('ell and heard" 
(:\cts -I :20). 

Fourlh. \\'e btlil'\"e in the loon, v;lible, 
personal coming of JCIUI back to earth to 
o\'erthrow Salan and bi nd him and cast 
him ill\(1 Ihc pil: 10 subdue all his 
1'11('1ll1l·S. and estahlish Jli~ righ l co\l~ do
miniol1 O\'cr the whole earth. "Then 
.. hal1 Ihe rip-hteolls shin e fo rth as the 
~u n 11l the kin;.:dom of thcir Falher" 
Olat1. J3:43). The "ubject j~ too large 
for any fu ll slat('lllent here. It is the 
th('mc 1110't frcqm'ntl~' rcfared to in the 
Xc\\" Teqament. Much of thc Old Te~ 
t:l1nent i~ prol'hec\" of ,h(' ~Io ry of thl.: 
kingdolll oi (;od soon to be set up on 
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Ihi!' earlh. Chri"tl has never sat on the 
throne of his f:uhn David. hilt the crown
ing' tin.\' is apilroaching-, and all enemies 
~hall he put uud{'r liis feel, and every 
kl1l"e ~h;tll bow and acknowledge Him 
to be Lord to the glory of God the Fa
tllt·r. 

\Ve look for our I.ord to come for 
IIi ... bride a .. promi~ed in I The5s. 4: 
14.17 allli other ~cripturc~. Then comes 
the world'~ ni~ht of woe, the revelation 
of the Antichrbt, the final hattIe which 
will ht· the mo~t bloocly in the history 
of this carth , and then the visible com
in/.:' of the Lord in power and great glory 
with all the holy angels, and with ten 
thousands of Ilis saint~. (Matt. 24:30; 
JUlIe 14. IS: R('v. 1 :7). Glorious con
~unll11ation! Then shan the Golden Agc 
dawn upon this tear-dimmed, blood-stain
ed world, and "the earth shall be filled 
with the knowledge of the glory of the 
Lord, a ... the waters cover the sea" (Hab. 
2. "l. 

Oh, gladsome day, we hail thee from 
afar! Speed thy dawni ng, hasten thy 
cOllling, Lord Jesus. Let earth's long 
night J;:ivc away to the dawning of the 
great day for which all other days were 
mack. whcll Chri~t shall be a ll and in 
all. Enll so CO)'{E LORD JESUSI 
(Re\'. 22 :30). 

\\'(' stand for the promulgation of these 
t:doriom fundamental truth~ which s ta nd 
out like mountain peaks in God's holy 
\\'onl against the (lark clouds of sin and 
~irkn('s~ and <;Ol'row, dc~pair and misery 
whi('h hang like ,I pall over this earth. 
This is 11 mes<;age of real salvation for 
scml and hody through our Lord Jesu, 
Chri~t. It bring~ comfort to the sorrow
in~. ("{lurage to the faint-hearted, strength 
10 the weak and hope to the despairing 
{lne<:. It is Ilot a message of gloom, but 
of holy lij:::Ilt and life. It will li ft the 
sinner out of the pit of sin. It will r e
~tore the er ring one. I t will inspire the 
fainting, and faltering wanderer on eler
nilv\ highway. 11 is a message of good 
will to mcn. and of J;: lory to God in the 
highest. \\'ith this wondrous me<:sage may 
this pulpit ever ring out. May the poor 
as well as the rich find cheer and com
fort here. May th is temple prove to be 
to the multitudes of this city a place 
where their ~ouls can be saved, believers 
can he filled with the Holy Spir it , the 
afflicted hea led of the ir bodily infirmities, 
and God's child ren prepared for the com
ing (If t he Lord. May the presence of the 
Lord he so manifest, that we with Jacob 
of old \\'akin~ ou t of hi~ sleep may say, 
"Sure ly the Lord is in th is place, t his is 
none other bul the house of God and 
th is is the Rate of heaven." Gen. 26 :16, 17, 

OPEN FOR CALLS.- AI. t\'anfl:tlist.-Jn)·,,"ht~t. 
Ha,·t Il\t~;a~t f"r I~llh ~aml ~nn ~m"tr.-:\IT5. 
L. Wilc<.lx. 1125 lIa"lhor",::, Ft. Worth. Tex. 

OPEN FOR CALLS.-,\s t,·allgtliU-in any r,,,n 
of tht counl r)·.-,.\lIan A. SWift. 295 South Clm· 
I"n St .. Ea~1 Or"ug ... N. ). 

W ANTED.- T o tOmmun1c:ate .... ith aoy ont hav· 
il'''' u'lC:d stats for ~,,!t.-R. w. Klock. SOB W. 
51h St. Fhrenec, ('~ll, 

CHANCE OF ADDRESS.-R~Olhtr and Sisttr 
F. (' .\l o~tno. foundtra or Oak G~')'·t Gospel 
Tabt~nadt. \hwl .. rty. ('alif., art no" lalJ<')r'''K for 
Ihe Mast .. r al Las Vtgu. Ntv. ,\dd~us P. O. 
Uox 61.09. 

TilE PE"TECOSTAL EVA"GEL 

Forthcoming Meetings 
HOMESTEAD, FLA.-BrO\ht~ Otto .1. Kli"k of 

\[,.PI'II. Fla ..... ,IL c..ndllfl a full 101"';0.-1 rtvh·al 
'·'UlI~.L1K" un<l~, , IJig t, nl. 1 ... ";,, ,i I: J;I1L .:".I. 
IIt"lh .. r ).1nlt Th""I\".'''. .... 111 have ehuge ·,1 Iht 
lIIj{ltll/' I'"r lu~th~~ ,nl"rlllal1 ,n "rile In 1', 
I"~ J:une ~bi". 1I0mt!lt~a", Fb. 

NOTICE.-Tuas e01\" .. nIIDns .... ,11 lot h~ld: At 
S-aral"lI'a. J,n, . .!8·29; ]Jot",I'>". Jan. JI·F~h. I , 
AUltlll. Fe6. 8·9; Frankston. Feb. 15,16; Cltburne. 
Feh. U·z'I. An ."u'''~eme:nl~ f,,~ r'lher SeClh1tl1 will 
he lI',ven later. ·Di.t~icl SUlX'fllll .. nMnl lIulI'h M 
Cad .... aldtr. 

HUNT INCTON STATION, L. I., N. Y Eva",. 
gtll~1 J. (!ar.k Soules of ByuvIlLe Ohio, Will 

c(>ndu~t a re ... ,,·al campaign at tht (;hd TIdings 
AHernbly, OPP/rlil tu ptJ5tQOlce. !'oiew Yurk Ave., 
Ffb. 8·20. For further information addrell, 
IIrQthtr Thc-o. Johanson. 90 Landing Road. Glen 
Cove. N. Y. 'tdtphone Cltn (,;ove, 61·M. 

FORT SM IT H , AR K . Thert will be an old· 
tinla .tviv:>! at New lJethcl Aurmbly of God, 
I\""rlh IIlh and T SIS, ''''lI'innil1g ):11. 30, con· 
linuing at Io,,&, as the Lord Italb. Urtllher aDd 
Si~ler TIII1 Diller will be "ilh UI. nrothe~ Tan 
D1tItt ia a e"" ... ttttd Jew.-L. L. Rilty, pastor, 
UOS N. 10th St. ' 

M EDFORD, ORE. TIlt Full G",p~J Church will 
,lrdhale tlw Il('"W u·mpk. (.,,~. W "ain and 
O~alllol'·, Sunday, Ftb. 12, 3:00 p. m. Brothtr 
Guy I~ Vriu. 1·1 "hrn:lIh I'"ll! Teml;lle will 

1
"""l"h th .. d('"{hc.1t"~)" l<ernl·"l. .\ ~ampal.JPI Will 
"Il"w ("ondurt.·d hy Ilreltl·('", l~(ll\"ltl Cmzl.r. tht 

("an; .. li III n·"lIl(tli,t and Jo.. t-:lh(Jtt I':l.stor S. 
(i. Itcl1h"w· .. ~ ... \~hlantl. Or.,. 

WAS HIN GT ON, D . C.-An tvangeli,tie e..m· 
paign will be condueltd by A. WUlon Argue, 
}'tb. I~ 10 ~Ia~ch .oj. at tht Full Go.pcl T , b· 
erna.c1e. Nonh Capitol and K Suo $cr ... ,eu Sun· 
day, and tvuy mght CXctpt Saturday. Tht fu ll 
g('lpel meuage and Ihe minl.try 01 Ch riltian 
hul"'fI: wtll be Ihe fea tu~u of the mtet;ng. A 
limited numbt~ 01 ~ooms free to pallor,; others 
can be obtaintd at ~ta.onable rattl. For further 
,nformation addreu Pastor Har~1 L. Collier, North 
('apilo[ lit K Stl., Washington, I). C. 

OKLAHOMA C ITY, OKLA . -The~e will be a 
two day.' ft>llow$hip meeting at the new ehu~eh. 
Il\ll \\. Sccolld 5t.. Feb. 4-5, 19.?l1. All ntar· 
II)' autmblies art ilwiled to atteud. CSI.ecially the 
~rub)'leT5 :and ou~ di .. tric t .uperintenden t. 0" 
Sundaf' Iht 5th. wt ,,111 ha~t a dtdieation Ben'-

~on({ S~~tt~\:lid ~'!t~n J ~,~~~t w~~: ~~~ f~~th:: 
i"fo~matiol\ w~i!e, Pastor J. C, lIe1m', 1813 \V. 
Second 51. 

FOR SALE. lIa\"in~ bt~n called e,f Iht Lord 
t" prt;" the gosptl. I will ~dl my farm f·f 7l 
arr('"~. 1I1duding ,t'.o<.:k ami "'nl~. F.,r 1'3rticnlars, 
wntt .\rthur Royet Thacl'H. 1( .. ~. ~tt. Plta~"ut, 
Iowa. 

F OR S ALE.-One go!pt'l tt'nt. 45x65, :! 1'(11t'1. I t 
ha .. bet'n tn·al~d nud tur,,~ w.ller bid)' wtll. 
\\'111 l""d and ~tlll (wilhu\II \.,,1.,.) In an)· puint 
for ~ISr1.00 C. O. I) .. ·L. Ha~dc.l~tle. SO.! Ogden 
,\vc .. Ih<lnmollt. Tex. 

MEE TINGS OF MIN IS TERS 
A committee of three was decled by Ihe East· 

trn Distr;et Council to ar~:l.nge tor 3nd call a 
m~tlllg for ministers and Christian workers only, 
and nnt hmiltd .10. those: hulding eredentia.1s wi lh 
Ihe CounCll. Thl~ I! a prd"n'nary II0t,et 01 place 
of m«tingi and dates. 'Vuttrn part of tht dis · 
Irict Will mett at Pittsburgh, PtnleCOlul Church, 
Ma~eh Zl, 28. 29. Eas t ern pa~t of the dis trict 
at I'cnttC05ln! Cl'ureh in Wilmington. J)e1 •• Apri l 
J. ~. 5. Urotl,u Will Coxe Drothtr Nim~od 
Pa~k and (J~olher Walttr I~nhner. committet. 
For further informatioon w~ite B rothe r Palme~ , 216 
5trawlmdgc Ave .• Westmont, N.}. A ll mmis· 
ters arc \I~Ked to come to a I"m:: uf puye r 
and Ipi~i!lIal tdi;:'~",,':;O:":.:::--:::::::::. 

FOREICN MISS IONS CONTRIBUTIONS 
Jan. 13·19th. inclu5IVe 

All ,lC'n'onal I>fferinl:s amoun! '" $_'?-II..!5. 
.ss 5l1flda~ S< hool Jtnty,·ilIt III 1." Christ', ,\mbassadon of AsStmbly of God 

lIumhol<h Kan~ 
I.<lZ ,\sseml,ly Cozahnmt:' ,hk 
2." .\~'tmhly of God :-; S (.1tentr III 
z. .. A5S~nlbly of God S S Camdtn 11I 
2.go l\~~cml>ly of Gnd Church BIg SpriuRs Texas 
Z.IZ J\H~mbly of God 5 S 5t AURustint 1"1;1. 
z.ZS ~u"day Sch(lU1 Wehb City Okl:l 
: .10 Dell Park Pent'l SSE Gary Ind 
Z.85 Pent'l lIo1i1\e~~ ~ 5 noi~e CilY Okla 
2.92 5unda'· Sehoul .·\lIiea Kan, 
3.00 .\$~rnihh' of G,)(1 5 5 (,arthagt Mo 
3.00 i\~ eUlh!) "f end Aflon Okla 
3.00 Mehid.~ Ptnt'l S 5 Can:l.an Centtr N II 
3.M lJtrtan {'lass Ewing ~t,} 
3.M .\~$el1ll>h Ke"~ttt Ark 
3.M Slltllia)· Sel"xll ('la~s lIallUIl()nd 1nd 
3.14 Pt"t't Chu~et, S. ... ch~e Texa~ 
2.15 ."'embl.,· of God \\'e~l"elo La 
J.at Fairh;}>-", G'>spcl Mi~~iun Uellingham Wash 
3.S0 11.:tsl1np;~ Park S 5 Vancouver U C 
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1' .. ,,1'1 S S FrankJi, Xehr ... 
4.11 .. " .. " .. " 
4.73 .... ,." 

:\,~e",hly (, f Ij<K\ S S Bridgepnrt Ttxa~ 
i\~.trnhly "I (;,,,1 S S lJu~kh\l' lett Tua~ 
SJ,nuw<l.,k S S Tulsa Okla 
/\8 ~1!1b1v "f (;,,,1 Call(' Glrudeall \1" 
y '\llll( hv"le'8 So" :\Ielllpbi, Ten" 
("ri,t· •. \",I,anad"T5 ColIeyville KanR 

I"te ,lei. ,,,,,,,alluflal or~a" ~atl"n ,\1l1>11~n 
\\ h 

5.10 Y I( I'e ,"lei' So kly Vu'sntuir Cillif 
5.01 lIiIIL.fa) u~lrr111"~ .1 5 S Unc..,k :\el,r 
5.10 Chri.t', .\",~a'l:l.dou C~iebl"" AI" 
5.10 lIell el T"I ... " "d .. c.'nt"n Ohio 
5.2:2 A_ .~n"l~ FdR~hill ~h 
5.<15 Fair (;..,\10<1 S S Faycttcville A,k 
5.5i .\, ~mbly ·.f (;,Kl 8th St I'a"huska Okla 
S.U Slu.tcliB Mis.~i,,"ar)' Class uf :-;"uthwc.ltm 

lllhl .. S 1. .... 1 h..,1 Okla 
5.00 Til('" Hlhle .\~,~ml'h Home Garde". ('alii 
6.00 '1 E (;wup li:lI11mn"n I"d 
6.33 A~,,·mhl)' of (;n,l. Cotfey\"illc Kans 
G.61 ,\." mhly J-:nlrrprl~e .\b 
6.80 A'~('"mh!y IA,nl;",,1 (",,10 
1.10 ,\",·",1>1)" "·,·l1in{{t<'>1\ Texas 
1.ZS 1'~I,t·l S S I'.,rt '_1":"'a Ttl(:,q 
1.i1 A~ tmhl)· ,f CO.,J Collinsville O~!a 
1.15 You ilK i't<'I,ks' t b~s l'ent'l lrunh 1I0l1y 

l·"lo 
8.GO .\.,,·m!.ly ilra.h('ar 'I·~ 
S.6I '.1,,,1 "l"i(I;I1(1' I'e"t'l .\li.~i,," Gridlty C.,[if 
S.68 .h. ·ml,:,. "I end Schulter Okla 
'.71. Unlld Tab '\Ii~$i"na~)' Prayn !..""KUt Scdro 

\\ •. lIe)" \\ uh 
!Ue F.,;ni.· ..... Ileighh C"mmunity ("hurch Santa 

\1"'.1<." (";,hf 
'.~ I As~trnbly of God Chu~ch & S S SorenlO 111 
16.00 .\ (;10."]1 "r worken :\Iibn :\10 
10.00 ("hn~\I"1I .\ssembh Racine W'S 
10.00 I'lras:lllt G~UH" .\8~"mbly Ouranl Fla 
10.00 Hornell A~.emhl~· '\rkJ>o~ t :0< \' 
10.00 Full Go .. pcl :\s .. mbh· Clemh,"" Calif 
10.00 "'·I hd I'e lt'l .\"cmi.ly ('''~tl'''HI ~ Y 
10.00 (" hri.'I·~ :\Illh.,,~,,(h~s JOI,Jin :\10 
10.00 Pe"t'! S S (;~a"d ~u"ction (",.,1'1 
10.00 .'''elubh' Cull"~Ja !">ftb Carohna 
11 .3.1 .\lrhid" I'('"H'I ."~tmbl!· ('anaan r\ If 
11.]& S 5 of Jo;\':angtlical AHtmbl)' N"t .... man Calif 
11 .50 .\< tmhly "I I;nd S S ("(l~""m Ka"~ 
11 .'2 ,\"~mhl)" "f G ~I S S E"ctt.ior :\10 
IZ.ZS "'"c1l1hly \I nnphi< Tenn 
12.15 The I·" .. ~",· .. ~ I'raytr League I)owntr'a Gro~c 

'" 12.80 (;,,~pd .\liuinll & S S \'trdugo City Calif 
13.00 81h A\t· 1',,,1\·1 (hurd' Ga~y !I,d 
14.00 S. S Birlhd,,), offering G.,ltna K.11l$ 
14.55 .\101ler .\5.(111111)- & 5 S Hl11 Cay K:uu 
14.' 0 .h,cmbl)· Ilf (;od S S Ru<h Spnng. Ok!a 
15.00 C"'I,d Tnll('~n.'clc :\Iu.ke!,(on i\lich 
15.00 ,hstmUJ)' "f (;"d WoH POinl .\Iunl 
15.50 :hsc>"bly !';'dsun,illt ~Io 
15.61 l'~l,t'l Beth. I n,ur~h )Iodesto CaU 
15.24 h'llllol"llcl Chapel 5 S \\·hittitr Cahf 
11.62 Full l;o 1",1 :\\i"i<>" Pomo"a Calif 
16.&1 Full C;'"pd .\~'tmb\y Day to" Ort 
18.10 I'tnt'l S S Wakeenty Kalls 
IS.U Ftr~1 (; I:Hi TIdings :\Ii~siol\ Oro\'illt Calif 
21.00 Full G"~J}f'1 "s.~mbl)' Kingsburg Calif 
Zl.SO I;"'J" I U'''I)tl. Ohmp,,, Wa~h 
25.00 Stll t"t~' ~ I~MlW:lry Band at Central Bible 

In~lil"t .. Sptinf,::!it"ld ~Il) 
25.22 ('hri~t' ~ .\mha~~adon 01 Oklahoma 
25.40 !lethtl Telll/,Ie S'''l IItrnardino Calif 
2&.12 llethtl Ful (I'>Sl'eL Church Stockton Calif 
2&.20 Sonll·. S,,!~ l\s!cmbl), uf God F! Worth Tex. 
Z7 .60 S C!l.hf'lI"ll l:l. Biblt" &hool Missiona~y SOdtly 

Pa .. aden., Calif 
29.!1 '\~'rlllhly of God Pent'l Church & S S 

FilII! ~I ... h 
35.00 PCIlI'1 A'<tmblv of God 5 S Wapato Wnh 
35.00 .',"~emhl)· of (; ~I \\'ashington 1>lieh 
31.117 l'"PH n'>om :\1"lion 5;0" J"St Calif 
40.00 Full G"'~l'd Tabernacle S S at 5th & l'eoria 

Sts TulM Okl:< 
42.00 .\utmbly uf God S 5 Columbus Ga 
«.0.> P~llI'l .\uemhly oj God Srkant \\'a~h 
45.00 Gbd Tid",g~ .hsc;mbly L Nt .... York 
SO.OII Illmoi! St:lle Councl1 
50.00 ("ilri~tian A~,embl)" Zion III 
50.35 Ilethd Tahernacle Asstmbl), \Va lson ... il1e Cal 
55.75 l'clI!'1 :\s.cm1>1ie, of Canada 
57.56 5 W V:t W W Va & E K y District Council 
60.00 Full G<,~ptl Church Ncptune :.. J 
is.OO Wclls Memorial Church Tuttcnvllr~ r-; Y 
10.00 Lighlhuust I'c',I'1 S S Brooklyn N Y 
76.83 .\~~<·lIlhl)· uf (j,od & S 5 NnOllan N I) 
100.08 ,\~,t'libly "I God Wilkes Barre Pa 
IU.oo Fir't Pent'! .\til~ion Xtw Ca~t!e l'a 
133.3$ Apouolie Faith Asstmbly & 5 5 I'ortland 

'>laint 
21 '.20 !lell-al .\~~enlhl)' Pasadtna Calif 
231.7(1 G!ad Tid;"gs Tt.mple & Bible Institute Sau 

FranCISc<l ('allf 
4<17.&0 Glad 1'iduI!>":s Tabe~"adt Xew York N Y 

T .. tal amOunl rel",rted minus $239.97 alllOUlit gi ... · 
ell ({ .. ett ;\11,[ designated for CXI>tIUe. $51,>17.15 
Amount I'r~\"I"usl)' ~eported 919.!.?8 

Total amo\lnt to datt . .$14809.93 

HOME M ISSIONS CONTRIBUTIONS 
Jan. l.l·19th, indusi\·t 

,so R J C'ar\lthe~<\"illt :\io; ..so :\Ir. Z S Ironloll 
Mo; t .OO J E (' Embrtt :\10: 1.00 \\' A P Can· 
Ion III 0 10.110 J It n DanS\'ille N\'o 
Total amounl rtll<lrttd $13.00 

:\ mQum Ilre,·iously ~tporltd 22.75 

Total nOlount 10 -talt __ .$JS.75 
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'Durable F lexible 

HOLMAN 
JUVENILE BIBLES 

PRONOUNCING - IN TWO STYLES OF TYPE 

A NY BOY OR GIRL fC()lIld be ddighled to 
own one of Ihex $p{wdid lillIe volulnCs. 

THESE mBLES contain beautiful colored 
iliu"rationl of s<:enes In Bible landi, unchaoied 

101 centuries, with descriptions from the BIble itself. 

.. 
Prac tical H e lps, Color ed Picture. 

ALSO I nteresti~ He~ of 48 pali/es. comprisina 52 
GOLDEN TEXTS. one for each Sunday; a 

deKriprion of Palestine in the tnlle of Christ; the rea. 
IOn fur and thelOulce of the dIfferent books (very i n ~ 
terestioi): catechLsms. e tc. 

51;;:e of Bible. 5ol/sd ~ inekJ. 

9204. Dark Blue Silk Fini sh e d Cloth, 
with eclii/CS colored to match, round corneR, 
acld titlcs ... . ... . ... . .. $1.25 

9209. Durable G rai n ed M oroc-eotol, 
overiappt:l.i coven., red aold Mli/el, li/old tities, 2.00 

MINION TYPE EDITION 

~-.'1W" 

Now .. In/ram klnlt of'T)ire 
messengers to ] )Ulvld, and 

ber of eednrs,.wlth masons and 

~I/-Pronouncing. Same OJ aoooe, with L arger 
Prin /. Si;;:c. SM"d% l'nches. 

5704. Dark Blue Silk Finish ed Cloth. 
with edaes colored to match, rOlJnd cornen, 
lIold titles . . . . $1.50 

5709. Gra ined MOf o<;'C.,t.,l, overlappini 
coven. round comer., red under lIoid edlles, 2.50 

,.,." ~ . " .. mi" HOLMAN 
STUDENTS' 

BIBLE 
ILLUSTRATED PRONOUNCING 

'7;he great ueorlv /nuealC in SOle3 In dlco~ Ihol 
1J.c.se are the mOll sal;.ifaCiDfIJ :Bibles fo r general use. 

Specimen 0/ TyPe 
2'2 Alid the vrotrh et came to t n e'1<:l.IlIJ of 

lS'm-el, and said unto him. 00, streru:then 
th¥sel1, and mark, and see what thou doest: 
for at t he r eturn of tho year t h e'king of 

Styles described below contain full·paie lIIultnbollS, 
the lui one in COLORS. AIIO H elp' to Bible Study. 

includinll 4,000 Questions lind A n,wen. 

209. Gnine d M oroeeotol. overlllPpina 
eoven., red under !roM tdll"cs, a:oIdtitles $2.50 

215. Bound in Fre neh Senl Lenther, 
overlappin ll" covers, rolJnd corners, led under 

:~ ~tT=: ~~ ~~dl. a~d. p~r~e.~~l ~~Ik.er: 3.10 
3215RL. Red l e tter Se holara' Bible, 

Jame Bible 81 2 15, wi th all the $ayinli/s of 
Chrilt printed in Red. and with rM lind acid 
INLAID PANEL SIDE TITLES. 1100 
Beautifully Colored picturet added. . 3 .45 
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no l in Ihe back ./Iulhorized 'Version 

NEW TYPE NEW FEATURES NEW HELPS MAPS 

FITS THE COAT POCKET 

A N eUJ Holman 
Boldblack Type Bible 

PRONOUNCING
REFERENCE AND TEACHERS' EDITIONS 

£verythinR to create ond maintain interest in Bible Itu~y hal 
~n included in this la test edlhon of the H olman Bible •• 

J3 .. 1 'Prinling on J3 .. 1 Qgalily of <Chin 
J3ible and India 'Paper 

T he best editorial !kill and the greal~1 care h8\'e 
been combined to make this parlicular Bible at 
once athactive, useful, and of mnimum value. 

THE HELPS IN THE TEACHERS' EDITION 
now lirst pub lished. consist of 

c:r:;he Inclusive-Dictionary Concordance 
in one alphabet 

It contams every needed assistance 10 the Bible atudent, including 

O ver 100 I/luslra lions 

S, ecimen of Holman Boidblack TuPe 

1104 CHAPTER 1. t A.D. 64. 
1 r~.!~~~~J';~~ for, 
D~UL a nd Tt-m~;the-us, ! he CHAP. 1. 
r ti servants of J esus Chnst , 
to a ll the saints in Christ J e'sus 1 Or.~ 
which are at Phi-nO'pi, with the ~ a 
1 bishoos a nd deacons : . . . 

STYLES OF BINDINGS AND PRICES 

.fill s/Jiles helve 'Round Cornm. <Red Under Gold edges, Silk Hwd 
:Dands and .7tCa,kcr 

TEACHERS' BIBLES 
With HdIU as Jc,,,ibcd above 

INDIA PAPER. Sil.e 4Xx6jixl inch 
612X. French Morocco Leather, di-

\;nity cireu;t (ove,lappina cover.).. . $6.00 

BIBLE PAPER, Jl{ inches in t hielm~ 
4612. Fre nc h Moroc-co Leathe r, di-

vinity circuit . 4 .00 

REFERENCE BIBLES 
Will, helps omltkd 

INDIA PAPER. Sil.e 4~x6!"x1i inch 
1612X. Fre nch M orocco LClathe r. di-

vinity ci rcui t (overlappina coveu) . . $5.00 

BIBLE PAPER, I inch in thidmt:f.l 
1612. Fren ch Morocco Leathe r, di-

vinity cirt'uit 3.85 

HOLMAN HOME BIBLE 
PREFERRED BY 

THE OLD FOLKS AT HOME 

and atlten 10 whom a dear.IUIIe means cam/ort 
In reading 

Includes the popular fea turc:s; of the ok! F Ilmily Bible. 
Ilnd Bt the 5Ilme time it is EASY TO HOLD. 

In areatcf dcmBnd than ever before. 

BEITER MADE THROUGHOUT 

Si;;: e cloJed 6}<ix9~ inches 

Sp"lIIl(n of Type 

ND it crune to pass, that 
Isaac was old .. and ahis' e) 
dim. ~o that he could not see, 

5.75 

2 .85 

ALL I PRICES 
POSTPAID Order from Gospel Publishing House, Springfield, Mo. 

Name ,'n Gold on 
Caver, 2S cent. 

Thumb I" dex, SOc 

• 
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CAMBRIDGE and BAGSTER BIBLES 
King James Version- The only Authori::cd Standard Bible of America 

Bound wilh Guaranteed l'atcnt "l·:\"BREAI\.\BLE ll.\CJC' insures it fol' a long time of wear. 
1628 

THR£I! 
CENTURI[S 

OF QUALITY 

A cU!stom of Tilt' Cambridgc Unjucr.~ity Pre5s is 11[( ,1I1/;Jrding of title Dollars for the fir.(t ducotJcry 
of (I mi,\print in Ihc Tat of [Jf1y Cambridge Biblc. 

BIBLES 
r \MliRIDGE LARGE RUBY 21mo I3IB LE 

FOR ClIlLDREN 
With new fu ll page ilIustration~. Simplilied Helps 

10 Bible Know ledge .Illd Maps in colors 
Si~e 5)4 inche!; by 3~2 

Sl'rri"'(l1 of I,I/Ir: 

CHAPTER 1 
pA~t"by .~t~l1o~r.J= 
u .. 4 Timothy"",. brotber, unlO 
Ihe <,burch or God whleb 1JI ., 
Oorlm.h, with all I.ho ~w wh1ol:l. 

F 41 Gallic, divinity clrcuil. edge...... 1.65 

INTEllMEDlA TE SCHOLARS' 
RED LETTER BIBLE 

W ith words of Christ printed in red 
NONPAREIL 16mo PRONOUNCING 

Size 7 inches by 7,711 
With Revised Questions and Answers, Thirty·two full -page 

iIIulolrilliom. in !>cpi<l and Aids to Bible Study 
-"1' .. 6", ... , (If t.,I''' 

:JO Mlsh'mn, and D(l'm..a.b. MIis'sa. m' .. 
dlkd. and 'l'e'mn. 

31 Je'tur NIl.'phlsb, and E:Gd'o-m.a.h. 
'!'hllSo are t.ho sons ot Ish'ma-cl. 

:M! Now t.lle SOilS or EIl-tu'roll . .l\.'bra. 
J 50 French Seal, didnily circuit. red under gold edge. 3.25 

CAMBRIDGE MINTON 16010 REFERENCE 
lllllLE 

Size 6JIl inches by 4~8- -only ~ 5 inch thick 
Spr('imc'l 0/ 1)(1"': 

paraOle a..:aUl~t hUll, (\1I,j U taUlllmg 
111''''\"1:1'11 ao:alll~~ hun. 101,,1 .,ill·,." ~ 
to hlln th •• t IIIl·re.ulCth t",,1 u""I'/, " 

hi:i 1 how lung' :. •• ,11,<. 1,1111 Lllat 

ON INDIII. PAPER-
H 65X Frcnth Morocco, divinity circuit. rC'd under 

(lold edge . . . 3.75 
II 10S"X S.lme :IS Ii 65X with Concord:mce ;;:.d,~l·d 1.iS 

CAMBRIDGE CAMEO 161110 
REFERENCE lllBLE 

MODIFIED PRONOUNCING 
(An entirel y n{"w and exclusive feature) 

Size 6.1 /) inches by 4.h 

. 43 And they :;mote the fest of 
the A·maf·ck·ltes that were 
escaped. and dwelt Ulere unto 
this day. 

P 65 French Morocco, divinity circuit. red 
under gold edge ..... ...... 4.00 

SAME AS ABOVE ON INDIA PAPER 
With Concordance added-Only 1~/1(1 inch thick 

p 105X Frt.nch Morocco, dh'inity circuit, red unde rgold 
ooge, selk sewed.... 6.00 

P 110X Engadine MOTOCI..O, divinity Circuit. red under 
gold edge. leather lined. silk sewed ........ 6.75 

BAGSTER LONG PRIMER 8\'0 CONCORDANCE 
I3lBLE 

PRONOUNCING Si~e 8)-8: inches by 5~~~H inch thick 

51Ir<:;",£," of IY1'(': 

11 So Giid came to Dii/vid, and s.'tid 
unto him, Thus saith the LolU), 
'Choose thee 
12 Either three years' famino; or 

ON INDIA PAPER-
S 112X Engadine Levant, di\'inity circuit. red under gold 

edge. leilthC'r IinC'd ............ 7.50 
S 1 t 6X Gcnu~ne Levant Morocco, didnity circuit. red 

under gold edge. leather lined to edge ........ 10.00 
S H 6X Same ;IS S 11 6X with CONCORDANCE and 

full TEACHERS' HELPS ................. 10.50 

N EW TESTAMENTS 
Red Letter 

-'::ONOUNCING NEW TESTAM ENT 
Size -i I,~ inches by 21~ 

5J.rrimr-n 0/ tYl'r: 

'WIth them th",. 'Ou" ... Tt" I OBAPTER HI 
~~:;,~l;~~;.~u~rl~;~~-i TR"~ILh}>~!~:~~u.= 
~:~\t,~g'hc;."~l~.!tJt';;~~~; ~i~e,ha?dt:~r'~~tn:o~~ 
31 1:1 "nnut'b I"n~ t' . , __ , n II. .. 11{1l fT<>'" 

n 432 (lrench Morocco, limp. red under gold 
cdgC' .... . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .911 

CAMBRIDGE 
SAPPHIRE 16010 NEW TESTAMENT 

MODIF IED PRONOUNCING 
Size 6X inches by 4~X inch thick 

Specimc" 0/ typc: 
11 Of Benjamin; A-bf-d.in tha 

son or Gld-6-(j' -nI. 
12 Of Dan; A·ht.fi' -ur tbe SOD of 

Aro-mi""5hid' -dal. 
13 or Asher; Pi:-i:I~1 the son or 

K 215 Prt_nch Morocco, divinity circuit. red under gold 
C'dge ... .......... 1.75 

CAMI3lUDGE CAMEO 16mo NEW TESTAMENT 
MODIFIED PRONOUNCING 

(An entirely new ilnd exclusive feature) 
Si=e 6!~ inchcs by 4!4 

41 And these wr itten by name 
came in tile days 0: HEz·/:·k(· 
tI.h king ofjudnh, and smote 
t il"'" t(!otf':, llnd tlle habit..· ... tio l1s 

p 212 French Morocco, limp. red under gold edge , . , . " 1.65 

CAMIlRIDG E CAM EO 16mo NEW TESTAMENT 
AXD PSA LMS 

O N (NOlA PAPER-~~ inch thick 
p 275X F rench Morocco, divinity circuit. red under gold 

edge . . ......... . ...................... . .. 2.75 

BAGSTER 
PICA SQUARE 16mo NEW TESTAMENT 

Size 7Ya inches by 5% 
Specimen (If tIlP!:: 

of a field which the LoHohath blessed: 
28 Therefore God give thee of the 

dew of heaven, and the fatness of the 
V 200 Black cloth. boards. red edge .......... . 1.35 
V 260 Same as V 200 wit t> Psalms added. . . 1.50 

6 Zen 
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